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Methods for increasing tfae gro-v^ rate of a human patient 
ha^ing partial growth hcnnone Insensitivity syndrome, but 
not Laron syndrome, are described. One such method com-
prises administering a dose of greater than 0.3 mg/kg/week 
of growth hormone, preferably growth hormone vvith a 
native human sequence, with or without an N-terminal 
methionine, to the patient. The patient is characterized as 
having a height of less than about -2 standard deviations 
below normal for age and sex, serum levels of high-a£Gnity 
growth honnone binding protein and IGF-I that are at least 
2 Standard deviations below normal levels, and a serum level 
of growth hormone that is at least normal. In another such 
method, the same patient population is treated with an 
effective amount of IGF-I alone or in combination with an 
amount of growth hormone that is effective in combination 
with IGF-1. 
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TREATMENT OF PARTUL GROWTH SUMMARY OF THE INVENTİON 
HORMONEmSİENSrnVITYSYNDROME , . Accordıngiy. m onc aspect. the present ınventıon provides 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION a method for inaeasing the growth late of a human patient 
1. Field of the Invention s having partial GHIS comprising administcting a dose of 
This invcnüon rdates to a method for increasing the 0-3 «ıfligf^eekof GH to saidpa^^^ 

growth rates of human patients having partial growth hor- ^ ® 
mone insensiüvity syndrome. üons l^ow normal for age and sex, and has serum levels of 

o f r. 1. j JT.1 j. hıgh-affimty GHBP and IGF-I that are at least 2 Standard 
2 Desmptıon of Background and Relatcd Art deviationsbelow normal Icvels and has a meanormarimum 
Most dulken who are evaluated for short staturc do not stimulated serum levd of GH that is at least normal. wherein 

have growth hormone deflciency as deflned by the growth the patient does not have Laron syndrome. 
hoımonc (GH) responsc to provocative stimuli. Once otfacr T *1. ^ « 
causes of short stature havVbeen excluded, the patient is T h ® 
usually classifled as having familial short stature.^nstitu- the ^owthrate of ahuman p^enthavmgpartial 
tional delay of growth, or "idiopathic" short stature (KS). ^ 
Despite not being dassicaUy GH deficient, most chİdren İ 
with ISS respond to treatment with GH. although not as weIL HİIS, .tf f 5"® 
Since there are so many factors that contribL to normal ıS TA T 
growth and development, it is likely that this group of İ f GHBP and IGF-I that are at least 2 
patients is heterog^eous with regard to their eüfloS of «te^^atıons below normal lev^ 
Sîort stature "sy maamum stmıulated serum level of GH that is at least 

X*»-.. u u j j. . . normal. whercin the patient does not have Laron syndrome. Many ınvestıgators have searched for dısturbances in T e. I .ı. • ^ 
spontaneous GH secretion in this set of patients. One . ® "Uther aspect, the mvenüon supphes a method for 
hypothesis suggests that some of these patients have inad- the growth rate of a human patient having partial 
equate secretion of endogcnous GH Mder physiologic growth hormone msensıtivıty syndrome comprising admin-
conditions. but are able to demonstıate a rise in GH in amounts of IGF-I and growth hormone to said 
response to lAarmacologic stiımıli, as in traditional GH whıch amounts are effective in combination, 
stimulation tests. This disorder has been termed "GH neu- whereby sa^ patient has a heıght less than about -2 Standard 
rosccretory dysfunction," and the diagnosis lests on the ^vıatıons below normal for age and ses, and has serum 
dcmonstration of an abnormal GH pattcm on prolonged i^vcJs of hıgh-affimty çowth honnone binding 
serum sampling. Numerous investigators have reported î î 1 Standard dcvlatıons below normal 
results of such stadies. and have found this abnormity to ^ mean or ınaMmum stimulated serum level 
be only occasionally present Other investigators have pos- grofl^ hormone that is at least normal. wherein the 
tulated Üiat these patients have "bioinactive GH;" howcVcr, syndrome, as deflned herein. 
thi^as not been demonstrated. gj^gp DESCRİPTİON OF THE DRAW1NGS 

When the GH receptor was cloned, ıt was shown that the 
majör GH binding activity in blood was due to a protein FIGS. lA-lE show serum GHBP concentrations in chil-
which derives from the same gene as the GH receptor and ''ren with growth hormone deflciency (GHD), idiopathic 
corresponds to the cstraccUular domain of the fiill-length ^ ®hort stature (ISS), andTümer syndrome (TS) standardized 
GH receptor. Most patients with growtiı hormone insensi- *8® and expressed as standard deviation (SD) 
tivity (or Laron) syndrome (GHIS) lack growth hormone score, by age at the time of enroUment in the study. The 
receptor binding activity and have absent or very low shaded area rq>resents the noımal range (-2 SD to +2 SD) 
GH-binding protein (GHBP) activity in blood. Sudı patients sex. The solid üne indicates the normal mean for 
have a mean height standard deviation score of about -5 to , sex. Occasionally, points fca- two or more patients 
-6. are resistant to GH treatment, and have increased serum * overlap and sçpear as a single poinL 
concentrations of GH and low serum concentrations of FIG. 2 shows the growth rate in cm/year of patients 
insulin-like growth factor (IGF-I). They respond to treat- enrolled in the Genentech, Inc. National Cooperative 
ment withIGF-LIn patients witiıdefects in the estracellular Growth Study (NCGS) witiı ISS, treated with various 
domain of the GH receptor, the lack of functional GHBP in weight-averaged doses of GH administered by daily injec-
the circulation can serve as a marker for the GH insensitiv- tion. 

FIG. 3A depicts IGF-I concentrations, standardized for 
There is a subclass of patients witiı ISS having low GHBP age and sex and espressed as SD scote, by GHBP SD score 

in their blood who have a mean height standard deviation (meandtSD). FIG. 3B depicts mean GH concentration from 
score intermediate betwecn patients with complete GHIS 55 ovemight sampling every 20 min for 12 hr, by GHBP SD 
(Laron syndrome) and normal dıiidren, and who respond score (mean+SD). 
somewhat. but not con^letely, to GH treatment. This class FİG. 4 depicts the flrst-year annuaUzed growtfa rate (cm/ 
of patients CM be characterized as having parti^ GHIS. yr) by wcighted average dose of GH (mg^.week). Oosed 

It is an object of the present invention to identify a subset symbols rqpresent patients treated with ^4 injections/week 
of patients with ISS who exhıbit partial GHIS and do not gg «nd open symbols represent patients treated with <4 
have complete GHIS or Laron syndrome. injectionsAveek. Patients with low GHBP levels (SDSS-2, 

It is another object to treat this identified subset of patients squares) are differentiated from patients with normal GHBP 
so that they attain ultimate height consistent with their levels (SDS>-2, drdes). 
genetic potential as determined by the mid-parental target RG. 5 shows growth status as predicted by a measnre of 
heıghL gj Qjj secretion (e.g., stimulated or endogenous GH 

These and other objects will be apparent to tiıose of concentration) vs. a measure of GH responsiveness (e.g., 
ordinary skill in the art. GHBP concentration). 
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sequences (SEQID NOS 1 and 2, of an N-terminal methionine residue. This added amino acid 
re^ec^vely) and predıcted amıno acıd sequences (SEQ ID is a result of the bacteıial protein synthesis process. Also 
« r • of two GH receptor (GHR) prefeıred is recombinant hGH available from Genentech, 

alleles m ISS Patıent 4 (exons 4—6). The mutations in allelcs Inc. under the trademark Nutropin®. This latter hGH lacks 
1 and 2 are indicated in bold type. The vertical bars indicate 5 this methionine residue and has an amino add seouence 
exon boundaries in the cDNA sequence. identical to that of the natural hormone. See Gray et al., 

FIG. 7 shows the DNA sequcnces (SEQ ID NOS 5 and 6, Biotechnology, 2: 161 (1984). Both mcthionyl hGH and 
respectively) and predicted amino acid sequences (SEO ID equivalent potencics and pharmacokinetic values. 
NOS 7 and 8. respectively) of two GHR alleles in BS Moore et al., Endocrinology, 122: 2920-2926 (1988). 
Patient 2 (exon 5). The mutations in allele 2 are in 1° appropriate hGH can^date is an hGH variant that 
bold type. ® placental form of GH with pure somatogenic and no 

lactogenic activity as described in U.S. Pat. No. 4.670393 
DESCRimON OF THE PREFERRED i^sued 2 Jun. 1987. Also inciuded are GH variants as 

EMBODIMENTS described in W0 90/04788 published 3 May 1990 and WO 
Definltions: 15 92/09690 published 11 Jun. 1992, 

The patient population treated by the method of this facto rfrL''a^^;JSrLn^^ t 
invention excludes patients with "Laron syndrome " other- Z f w ^ ® 
wise known and ddined herein as peoplc with comriete natıve-sequence or 
growth hormone receptor lack of fimction or comjlete synS o^ recoSnîrırF 
ams.y^^ ..ı^ „ «M. of <.,üy U7I30 » hiTf s?lg. ® 
cm. Addıtıonal common symptonıs ınciude slow growth, ^23 228 and 128 733 * S» 
small face and jaw, depressed nasal bridge, firontal bossine, . u ^ . . . 
obesity. high-pitched voice. and hypoglycemia in early ^«fe'^rfhffemforhumMuseıshuiMnnaü^ 
chüdhood. BiochemicaUy, they are characterized by havine preferably wıthout a N-tenninal 
increased serum concentrations of GH but low serum con ®*8" *'5' process described in EP 
centrations of IGF-L 230,869publishedAug. 5,1987;EP 128,733 pubHshedDec. 

«İT • ^ 1984; or EP 288,451 published Oct 26 1988 More 

OT^mTo^rİferft 30 Francisco. Calif. for cUnical investigaüons. 
up in height at the same growth ratras^GH-^dent p'Ste Pa^Nfl^S^fssS^ec^ W0 

their genetic potential as determined by the mid-parental „ K" ^ f f İ®"'' target height ^35 glutaınıc acıd residue ıs absent at posıtıon 3 from the 
"D.-»- I _ .»1.1. ... N-terminus of the mature molecule or those havine a dele-

tial "par- tion of up to flve amino acids at the N-terminus. TOe most 
reînonS^to thf Tr» «hree amino acids from the 
TH Jnt T K fi ^ N-terminus deleted (variously designated as brain IGF. 
GH-deficient paüents, but does not respond as weU. This 40 ÛGF-I, des(l-3)-IGF-I, or des-IGF-I) 
syndrome ıs further characterized in that the oatient has a "iıj„ı, .»uı. t- j. 
height of less than about -2 Standard dcviftions below or"high-

aZ-2rfbo?4'sta^SS^^ TeSsSlTSllİSİ^^^^ 

Standard deviations) below normal levels for hLans. and m lİS Endocnnologica 
has a mcan or maximmn stimulated seram level of GH that ^ 

As used herein, growth hormone" or "GH" refers to 537-543 (1987). A secondBPwith loweraflanity for GH has 
^owth hormone m n^ve-sequence or in variant form, and also bcen described that ^pears to be stıucturally unrelated 
from any source whether natural. synthetic, or recombinant. to the GH receptor. Baumann and Shaw, J. Cün. Endocrinol 
Ex^les ınciude hum^ growth hormone (hGH), which is Metab., 70: 680-686 (1990). Various methods exist for 

" measuring functional GHBP in serum, with the preferred 
and Kcombmant growth hor- method being a ligand-mediated immunofunctional assay 

mone (rGH),whıch refers to any GHorvanantproducedby (LIFA) described byCarIsson et al.,/CEAf 73:1216ri9911 
means of recombinant DNA technology, inciuding and U.S. Pat. No. 5^10,017. 
somatrem. somatotropin, and somatropin. Preferred herein Modes for Canying Out the invention-

recombinant huiMn native-sequence, 60 The sulpopulation of patients targeted for treatment by 
iMture GH wıtt or wıftout a methionine at ıts N-teminus. the current invention consists of those patients wilh parli^ 
hrm H hu^n growth hormone (met- growth hormone insensitivity syndrome as defined above. 

.S. at No. 4,755.4^^ssued Jul. 5,1988 and Goeddel et to be treatable by the method claimed hp^rmn 
vvhichissoldunder 65 The GH and/or IGF-I is directly administered to the 

the trademarlc Protropın® by Genentech, Inc.. is identical to patient by any suitable techmque, inciuding parenteraUy, 
the natural polypepüde, wıth the exception of the presence intranasally, intrapulmonary, orally, or by absorption 
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through the skin. If they are administered together, they need unsubstituted. but it may also be substituted at one end with 
not be administered by the samc route. They can be admin- an alkyl group. Preferabiy. the aliyi group is a Cj-C^ alkyl 
istered locally or systemically. Eıamples of parenteıal group. and mostpreferably a methyl group. Mostpreferably, 
administration inciude subcutaneous, intramuscular, the polymer is an unsubstituted homopolymer of PEG. a 
intravenous. intraarterial, and intrapcritoneal administration. 5 monomethyl-substituted homopolymer of PEG (mPEG), or 
Preferably, they are administered by daily subcutaneous polyoxyethyleneglycerol(POG)andhasamolecuIarweight 
injection. of about 5000 to 40.000. 

The GH and/or IGF-I to bc used in the therapy will be The GH is covalenüy bonded via one OT more of the 
formulated and dosed in a fashion consistent with good amino add residues of the GH to a terminal reactive group 
medical practice, taldng into account the clinical condition lo on the polymer, depending mainly on the reaction 
of the individual patient (espedally the side efiects of conditions, the molecular weight of the polymer, ete. The 
treatment with GH or IGF-I alone). the site of deüveıy of the polymer with the reactive group(s) is designated herein as 
IGF-I and GH composltion(s). the method of administration. activated polymer. The reactive group selectively reacts with 
the sdteduling of administration. and other factors known to free amino or other reactive groups on the GH. B will be 
practitioners. The "effective amounts" of e»ch component 15 understood. however, that the type and amount of the 
for puıposes herein are thus determined by such consider- reactive group chosen, as well as the type of polymer 
ations and are amounts that increase the growth rates of the eıı^>loyed, to obtain optimum results, will depend on the 
patients. particular GH employed to avoid having the reactive group 

ff GH is administered alone, a dose of greater than 0.3 reactwithtoomanyparticularlyactive groups on the GH. As 
nıg/kg/week is employed. Preferably, the dose of GH ranges 20 this may not bc possible to avoid completely. it is recom-
from about 035 to l.Ö mg^kg/week, more preferably from mended that generally from about 0.1 to 1000 moles, 
about 0.5 to 0.7 mg/kg/week. In another preferred preferably 2 to 200 moles, of activated polymer permole of 
embodiment, the GH is administered once per day subcu- protein, depending on protein concentration, is employed. 
taneously. The final amount of activated polymer per mole of protein 

The GH is suitably administered continuously or non- 25 is a balance to maintain optimum activity. while at the same 
continuously, such as at particular times (e.g., once daily) in time optimizing, if possible, the drculatory half-life of the 
the form of an injection of a particular dose, where there will protdn. 
be a rise in plasma GH concentration at the time of the While the residues may be any reactive amino acids on the 
injection. and then a drop in plasma GH concentration until protein, such as one or two cysteines or the N-tenninal 
the time of the next injection. Another non-continuous 30 amino acid group. preferably the reactive amino add is 
administration method results fcom the use of PLGA micro- lysine, which is linked to the reactive group of the activated 
spheres and many implant devices available that provide a polymer through its free q>silon-amino group, or glııtamir 
discontinuous release of active ingredient, such as an initial or aspartic acid, which is linked to the polymer through an 
burst. and then a lag before release of the active ingredient amide bond. 
See. e.g.. U.S. Pat No. 4,767.628, col. 2. lines 19-37. 35 The covalentmodification reaction may takeplaceby any 

The GH may also be administered so as to have a appropriate method generally used for reacting biologicaliy 
continual presence in the blood that is maintained for the active materials with inert polymers, preferably at about pH 
duration of the administration of ttıe GH. This is most 5-9. more preferably 7—9 if the reactive groups on the GH 
preferably accomplished by means of continuous infusion are lysine groups. Generally, ihe process involves preparing 
via, e.g., mini-pump such as an osmotic mini-pump. 40 an activated polymer (with at least one terminal hydroxyl 
Altematively, it is propcrly accomplished by use of firequent group), preparing an active substrate from this polymer, and 
injections of GH (i.e., more than once daily, for example, thereafter reacting the GH with the active substrate to 
twice or three times daily). produce the GH suitable for formulation. The above modi-

In yet another embodiment, GH may be administered fication reaction can be performed by several medıods, 
using long-acting GH formulations that either delay the 45 which may involve one or more steps. Exaınples of modi-
clearance of GH from the blood or cause a slow release of fying agents that can be used to produce the activated 
GH from. e.g., an injection site. The long-acting formulation polymer in a one-step reaction inciude cyanuric add chlo-
that pxılongs GH piasma dearance may be in the form of ride (2,4,6-trichloro-S-triazine) and cyanuric add fluoride. 
GH coıi9İexed, or covalently conjugated (by revcrsible or In one embodiment the modification reaction takes place 
irreversibie bonding) to a macromolecule such as one or 50 intwostepswhereinthepolymerisreactedflrstwithanacid 
more of its binding proteins {W0 92/08985 published 29 anhydride such as succinic or glutaric anhydride to fonn a 
May 1992) or a water-soluble polymer selected from PEG caıboxyHc add, and the caıboxylic acid is then reacted with 
and polypropyIene glycol homopolymers and poIyoxyeth- a compound capable of reacting with the carboxylic add to 
ylene polyols, i.e., those that are soluble in water at room form an activated polymer with a reactive ester group that is 
temperature. 55 capable of reacting with tiıe GH. Examples of such com-

Alternativdy. the GH may be coıifilexed or bound to a pounds inciude N-hydroxysuccinimide, 4-hydroxy-3-
polymer to increase its drculatory half-life. Examples of nitrobenzene sulfonic add, and the like, and preferably 
poiyethylene polyols and polyoxyethylene polyols useful for N-hydroxysucdnimide or 4-hydroxy-3-nitrobenzene sul-
thispurposcindudepolyoxyethyleneglycerol.polyethylene fonic add is used. For aan^>le, monomethyl substituted 
glycol. polyoxyethylene scobitol. polyoxyethylene glucose, 60 PEG may be reacted at elevated tençeratures, preferably 
OT the like. The glycerol badcbone of polyoxyethylene about 100°-110° C. for four hours, with glutaric anhydride. 
glycerol is the same badcbone occurring in, for example, The monomethyl PEG-glutaric add thus produced is then 
animals and humans in mono-, di-, and biglycerides. reacted with N-hydroxy8uccinimide in the presence of a 

The polymer need not have any particular molecular carbodümide reagent such as dicyclohexyl or isopropyl 
wdgbt. but it is preferred that the molecular weight be 65 carbodümide to produce tiıe activated polymer, methoxy-
between about 3500 and 100.000, more preferably between poiyethylene glycolyl-N-sucdnimidyl glutarate, which can 
5000 and 40.000. Preferably the PEG homopolymer is then be reacted with the GH. This method is descıibed in 
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detail in Abuchowski et al., Cancer Biochem. Biophys., 7: manner as the NHS ester to functionalize lysine side-chaln 
175-186 (1984). In another example. the monomethyl sub- amines. In another exan)ple, a urea linkage is made by 
stituted PEG jmy be reacted with glutaric anhydride fol- reacting an amino-PEG-monomethyl ether with phosgene. 
Iowed by reaction with 4-hydroxy-3-nitrobenzene sulfonic This would produce a PEG-isocyanate that wiU react with 
acid (HNSA) in the presence of dicyclohexyl carbodümide 5 lysine amines. 
to produce the activated polymer. HNSA is described by Aprefeıred manner of making PEG-GH. vvhich does not 
Bhatnag^ et al.. Peptides: Synthesis-Structure-Fımction, contain a clearable ester in the PEG reagent, is described as 
Proceedings of the Seventh American Peptide Symposium, follows: Methoxypoly(ethylene glycol) is converted to a 
Richetal.(eds.)(PierceaıemicalCo..Rockford,IU., 1981). carboxyIic acid by titration with sodium naphthalene to 
p. 97-100. and in Nitecki et al., High-Technology Route to lo generate the alkoxide, followed by treatment with bromo-
Vırus Vaccines (American Society for Microbiology: 1986) ethyl acetate to form the ethyl ester. followed by hydrolysis 
entitled "Novel Agent for Coupling Synthetic Peptides to to the corresponding carboxylic acid by treatment with 
Camers and Its Applications." sodium hydroxide and water, as reported by Bückmann et 

Specjlic methods of producing GH conjugated to PEG aL. Macromol. Chem., 182: 1379-1384 (1981). The result-
^lu(teAemethodsdescribedinU.S. Pat No. 4,179337 on 15 ant carboxylic acid is then converted to a PEG-N-
PEG-GH and U.S. Pat. No. 4.935.465, vvhich discloses PEG hydroxysuccinimidyl ester suitable for acylation of GH by 
reversıbly but covalently linked to GH. Other specific meth- reaction of the resultant carboxylic acid with dicyclohexy-
ods for producing PEG-GH inciude the following: Icarbodiimide and NHS in ethyl «rı-tatf. 

PEGylation with methoxypolyethylene glycol aldehyde The resultant NHS-PEG reagent is then reacted with 12 
(Mc-PEG aldehyde) by reductive alkylaüon andpurilication 20 mg/mL of GH using a 30-fold molar excess över GH in a 
ıs accomplished by adding to 2 mg/mL of GH in PBS pH sodium borate buffer, pH 8.5. at room temperature for one 

aldehydc-5000 (molecular weight hour and applied to a Q Sepharose column in Tris buffer and 
5000 daltons) and 20 mM of NaCNBH3 and gently mixing eluted wiüı a salt gradient. Then it is appüed to a second 
at room temperature for 3 hours.Ethanolamine is then added column (phenyl Toyopeari) equilibrated in 0.3 M sodium 
to 50 to reductively amidate the remainmg unreacted 25 citrate buffer, pH 7.8. The PEGylated GH is then eluted with 
Me-PEG.^e ınixture is separated on an anion-exchange a reverse salt gradient, pooled, and buffer-eschanged using 
TOlumn. ^LC Mono Q. The suıplus unreacted Me-PEG a G25 desalting column into a mamütol, glycine. and sodium 
^s not bınd to the column and can then be separated from phosphate buffer at pH 7.4 to obtain a suitable formulated 
the mıxture. Two main PEGylated GH fractions are obtained PEG7-GH. 

appMcnt molecular weights of 30K and 40K on 30 The PEGyUted GH molecules and GH-GHBP coıııplex 
reduced SDS-PAGE, vs. 20K of the unreacted GH. can be characterized by SDS-PAGE, gel filtration, NMR, 
GH-GIfflP complex is PEGylated in the same manner lö tryptic mapping, liquid chromatography-mass 

'•y sel filtration. spectrophotometry, and in vitro biological assay. The extent 
reGylaüon wıth N-hydroxysuccinimidyl PEG (NHS- of ffiGylation is suitably flrst shown by SDS-PAGE and gel 

raG) and puMcation are accomplished by adding NHS- 35 filtration and then analyzed by NMR. vvhich has a specific 
PEG at a 5-fold molar excess of the total lysine concentra- resonance peak for the methylene hydrogens of PEG The 
üon of GH to a solution containing 2 mg/mL of GH in 50 number of PEG groups on each molecule can be calculated 
mM of sodium borate buffer at pH 8.5 or PBS at pH 7, and from the NMR ^ectnım or mass spectrometry. Polyacryla-
mrûng at room temperature for one hour. Products are mide gel eleclrophoresis in 10% SDS is appropriately lun in 
s^at^on a Superose 12 smng column and/or Mono Q of 40 10 mM Tris-HO pH 8.0,100 mM NaO as elution buffer To 
FPLC. TTıe PEGylated GH vanes in size depending on the demonstrate vvhich residue is PEGylated, tryptic mapping 
pH of the reaction from approximately 3OOK for the reaction can be performed. Thus, PEGylated GH is digested with 

measured by gel filtration. trypsin at the protein/enzymc ratio of 100 to 1 in mg basis 
The GH-GHBP complex ıs also PEGylated the same way at 37° C. for 4 hours in 100 mM sodium acetate, 10 mM 
wıth a resultıng molecular weight of 400 to 600 Kd from gel 45 Tris-HCl, 1 mM caldum chloride, pH 8.3, and addified to 

n'Sİ?",' • r L pH<4 to Stop digestion before separating on HPLC Nucleo-
PEGylatıon of the cysteine mutants of GH with PEG- sü C-18 (4.6 mmxl50 mm, 5n.l00A). The chromatogram is 

maleımıde ıs accompUshed by preparing a single cysteine compared to that of non-PEGylated starting mat^riai Each 
mutMt of GH by sıte-directed mutagenesis. secreting it from peak car then be analyzed by mass spectrometry to verify Üıe 
^ £ co/ı 16C9 straın (W3110 delta tonA phoA delta E15 50 size of the fragment in the peak. The fragment(s) that carried 
delta (argF-lac) 169 deoC2 that does not produce the deoC PEG groups are usually not retained on the HPLC column 

described in U.S. Ser. No. 07/224,520 filed 26 after injection and disappear from the chromatograph. Such 
Jul. 1988. now abandoned, the disclosure of vvhich is incor- disappearance from the chromatograph is an indication of 
porated hereın by reference) and purilying it on an anion- PEGylation on that particular fragment that should contain 
exchange column. PEG-maleimide is made by reacting 5S at least one lysine residue. PEGylated GH may then be 
monomethoxyPEG amine with sulfo-MBs in O.IM sodium assayed for its ability to bind to the GHBP by conventional 
phosphate pH 7.5 for one hour at room temperature and methods. 
bı^er exchanged to phosphate buffer pH 6.2. Next GH with The various PEGylation methods used produced various 
a free extra cysteine ıs mıxed in for one hour and the final kinds of PEGylated wüd-type GH. vvith apparent molecular 

® Q column as in Me-PEG 60 vveights of 35K, 51K, 250K. and 300K by size exclusion 
aldehyde PEGylated GH. chromatography, which should be close to their native 
^ As ester bonds are chemicaUy and physiologically labile, hydrodynamic volume. These were designated PEGİ-GH 
İt may be çeferable to use a PEG reagent in the conjugating PEG2-GH, PEG3-GH, and PEG7-GH, respectively From 
reaction that does not contain ester functionality. For the results of the tryptic mapping, the PEGİ-GH and PEG2-
«^le. a carb^te lin^e can be made by reacting 65 GHboth had the N-terminal9-amino-acid fragment missing 
ffiG-monomethyl ether with phosgene to give the PEG- from the chromatogram and possibly PEGylated, vvhich 
chloroformate. Thıs reagent could then be used in the same could be conflrmed by the mass spectrometry of the big 
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molecular species found in the flow-tfarough of the liqui(l fragment for administration. Hıe preferred binding protein 
chromatograph. From the molecular weight on SDS-PAGE, for IGF-I herein is IGFBP-3. which is described in U.S. Pat 
PEGİ-GH may have one PEG on the N-tcrminal amine, and No. 5,258.287 and by Martin and Baxter, J. BioL Chenu, 
the PEG2-GH may have two PEG molecules on the 261: 8754-8760 (1986). ThisglycosylatedIGFBP-3 protein 
N-terminal amine, formıng a tertıaıy amıde. The PEG3-GH 5 is an acid-stable coııy)onent of about 53 Kd on a non-
has about 5 PEG groups per molecule based upon the NMR reducing SDS-PAGE gel of a 125-150 Kd glycoprotein 
result, and on the tryptic m^, at least flve peptide fragments conçlex found in human plasma that canies most of the 
were missing. suggesting that they are PEGylated. The endogenous IGFs and is also regulated by GH. 
PEG7-GH molecule is bclieved to have 6-7 PEG groups pcr The administration of the IGF binding protein with IGF-I 
molecule based on mass spectrometry. lo may be accompUshed by the method described in U.S. Pat 

The sites for adding PEG groups to GH, and those that are No. 5,187,151. Briefly, (he IGF-I and IGFBP are adminis-
preferred residues for such conjugation, are N-terminal tered in effective amounts by subcutaneous bolus injection 
mcthionine orphenylalanine. Iysine38. Iysine41. lysine 70, in a molar ratio of from about 0.5:1 to about 3:1, preferably 
lysine 140, lysine 145, lysine 158, and lysine 168. Two about 1:1. 
lysines that appeared not to be PEGylated were lysine 115 15 In a further embodiment, both IGF-I and GH can be 
and lysine 172. administered to the patient, each in effective amounts, or 

The GH is also suiubly administered by sustained-release each in amounts flıat are sub-optimal but when mırıhin-H are 
systems. Esamples of sustained-release compositions useful effective. Preferably such amounts are about 50 to 100 
herein includesemi-permeablepolymermatrices in the fonn ng/kg/day of IGF-I and about 0.3 mg/kg/wee]c GH. 
of shaped arücles, e.g., films. or microcapsulcs. Sustained- 20 Preferably, the administration of both IGF-I and GH is by 
release matnces inciude polylactides (U.S. Pat. No. 3,773. injection using, e.g., intravenous or subcutaneous means. 
919, EP 58.481), copolymers of L-glutamıc acid and More preferably, the administration is by subcutaneous 
gamma-ethyl-L-glutamate (Sidman et al., Biopolymers, 22, injection for both IGF-I and GH, most preferably daily 
547-556 [1983]), poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) injections. 
(Langer et al., J. Biomed. Mater. Res^ 15: IÇn—TTI [1981], 25 It is noted that practitioners devising doses of both IGF-I 
and Langer, Chem. Tech., 12:98—105 [1982]), ethylene vinyl and GH should take into account the lcnown side effects of 
acetate (Langer et al., supra) or poly-D-(-)-3- treatment with these hormones. For GH, the side effects 
hydroxybutyric add (EP 133,988), OT PLGA micros^eres. indude sodium retention and expansion of r^trar^ıiniar 
Sustained-release GH compositions also indude liposoma- volume (Ikkos et al.. Açta Endocrinol. (Copenhagen), 32: 
Uy entrapped GH. Liposomes containing GH are prepared 30 341-361 [1959]; Bigİieri et al., J. Cim. Endocrinol Metab., 
by methods known per se: DE 3,218,121; Epstein et al., 21:361-370[1961]),asweUashyperinsulinemiaandhyper-
Proc. Natl. Acad. ScL USA, 82: 3688-3692 (1985); Hwang glycemia. The majör apparent side effect of IGF-I is 
et aL, Prvc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA, 77:4030-4034 (1980); EP hyp<^ycemia. Güler et al., Proc. NatL Acad. Sel. USA, 86: 
52J22; EP 36,676; EP 88,046; EP 143,949; EP 142,641; 2868-2872 (1989). Indeed, the combination of IGF-I and 
Japanese Pat. Appln. 83—118008; U.S. Pat Nos. 4,485,045 35 GH may lead to a reduction in the unwanted side effects of 
and 4,544,545; and EP 102324. Ordinaıily, the liposomes both agents (e.g., hypoglycemia for IGF-I and hyperinsulin-
are of the small (about 200-800 Angstroms) unilamellar ism for GH) and to a restOTation of blood levels of GH, tfae 
type in which the lipid content is greater than about 30 mol. seaetion of which is suppressed by IGF-L 
percent cholesterol, the sdected propordon being adjusted For parenteral administration, in one embodiment, the 
for the optimal therapy. In addition, a biologically active 40 IGF-I and GH are formulated generaUy by miTing at 
sustained-release formulation can be made from an adduct the desired degree of purity, in a unit dosage injectable form 
of the GH covalently bonded to an activated polysacdıaride (solution, suspension, or emulsion), with a pharmaceutically 
as described in U.S. Pat. No. 4,857,505 issued Aug. 15, acceptable canier, i.e., one that is non-toxic to recipients at 
1989. In addition. U.S. Pat. No. 4,837381 descıibes a the dosages and concentıations en^loyed and is compatible 
microsphere composiüon of fat or wax or a mixture thereof 45 with other ingredients of the formulation. For «ampic the 
and GH for slow release. formulation preferably does not indude oxidizing agents 

In another embodiment the patients identilicd above are and other ccmpounds that are known to be deleteıious to 
treated with an effective amount of IGF-L As a general polypepHdes. 
proposition, the total pharmaceutically effective amount of GeneraUy, the formulations are prepared by pnntartıng flıe 
IGE-I^dmınisteredparenteraUypcrdosc wiUbeinthcrange 50 IGF-I and GH eadı unifomily and intimately with liquid 
of about 50 to 240 pg^day, preferably 100 to 200 pg/kg/ caıriers or finely divided soUd caniers or both. Then, if 
day, of patient body wdg}ıt althou^. as noted above, Ihis necessaıy, the product is shaped into the desired fonnula-
wiU be subject to a great deal of therapeutic discretion. Also, tion. Preferably the caırier is a parenteral canier, more 
preferably the IGF-I is administered once or twice per day preferably a solution that is isotonic with the blood of the 
by subcutaneous injection. 55 redpient Examples of such canier vehides indude water, 

The IGF-I may be administered by any means. induding şaline, Ringer's solution, and dextrose solution. Non-
injections (single or multiple, e.g., 1-4 per day) or infusions. aqueous vehides such as ffaced oils and ethyl oleate are also 
As with the GH, the IGF-I may be formulated so as to have useful herein, as weU as liposomes. 
a continual presence in the blood during the course of The carrier suitably contains minör amounts of additives 
treatment, as desaibed above for GH. Thus, it may be 60 such as substances that enhance isotonidty and chemicâl 
covalently attadied to a polymer or made into a sustained- stability. Such materials are non-toxic to recipients at the 
release formulation as described above. dosages and concentrations cnç>loyed, and indude buffers 

In addiüon, the IGF-I is appropriately administered such as phosphate, dtrate, sucdnate, acetic «HH and other 
together with any one or more of its binding proteins, for organic adds or their salts; antioxidants such as ascorbic 
example, those cuıtenüy known, Le., IGFBP-1, IGFBP-2, 65 add; low molecular weight (less than about ten residues) 
IGFBP-3, IGFBP-4, IGFBP-5, or IGFBP-6. The IGF-I may polypeptides, e.g., polyarginine or tripeptides; proteins, such 
also be coupled to a receptor or antibody or antibody as serum albumin,gdatin,orinımunoglobulins;hydrophilic 
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polymers such as polyvinylpyırolidone; amino acids, such of the GE at this pH, such as 0.1% polysorbate 20 or 
as glycıne, glutaımc acid, aspartic acid. or arginine; poloxamerl88.Thefinalpreparationnıaybeastableliquid 
monosaccharides, disaccharides, and other carbohydrates or lyophilized solid. 
including cellulose or its derivativcs. glucose, mannose. or The preferred combined composition comprises IGF-I 
dcxtrins; chelating agents such as EDTA; sugar alcohols 5 andGHin a weightratio of IGF-I:GH of between about 1:1 
such as mannitol or sorbitol; counterions such as sodium. 100:1 (w/w), about 0.05—0.3 mM of an osmolyte, about 
and/or non-ionlc surfactants such as polysorbates, 0.1-10 mg/mL of a stabiUzer, about 1-5 mg/mL of a 
poloxamers. or PEG. surfactant, and about 5-100 mM of a buffer at aboutpH 5-6. 

The IGF-I and GH are each typically formulated indi- Preferably, Ae osmolyte is an inoıganlc salt and the suıfac-
viduaUy in such vehicles at a concentration of about 0.1 lo nonionia More preferabiy, the inorganic salt is 
mg/mL to 100 mg/mL. preferabiy 1-10 mg/mT at a pH öf sodium chloride or potassium chloride, Öıe stabilizer is 
about 4.5 to 8. FuU-length IGF-I is preferabiy formulated at P^enol or benzyl alcohol. the surfactant is polysorbate or 
apH about 5-^. and des(l-3)-IGF-Iis preferabiy formulated 
at a pH about 3.2 to 5. GH is preferabiy at a pH of 7.4-7 8 
It wm be understood that use of certain of the foregoing 15 of^F T rw h.^ı^" 
excipicnts, carriers, or stabilizers wiU result in the formation T, ® „„„ of IGF-1.GH bemg betvveen about 1.1 and 50:1. 
of IGF-I or GH salts Even more preferabiy, the amount of IGF-I ıs about 5—10 

whiio r;u Ko .1 u •» t.1 »<. j t mg/mL-the amount of GH is about 1-5 mg/mL. the weicht vviuie GH can be formulated by any smtable method, the rr-p r-nHı.ı t,, A. ı »u ^ , ""S*"-
preferred forraulations for GH are as follows: For met-GH of IGF-I.GH ıs about 1.1 to 4:1. the amount of sodium 
(Protropin® brand), the pre-lyophiUzed bulk soluüon con- 20 o^!Sİ° ît® TT 
tains 2.0 mg/mL met-GH. 16.0 mg/mL mannitol. 0.14 ml/mT ^ î alcohol ıs about 6-10 
mg/mL sodium phosphate, 1.6 mg/mL sodium phosphate f »lou^of about 
(monobasic monohydrate), pH 7.8. The 5-mg vial of met- îh soium acetate ıs a^ut 2.5-4 
GH contdns 5 mg met-GH. 40 mg mannitol. and 1.7 mg 
total sodium {diosphate (dry weight) (dibasic anhydrous), 25 rrîF T an/i r'iı t». * »u j • • 
pH 7.8. The 10-mg vial contains 10 mg met-GH. 80 mg I u, ^ . c ^dmımstratıon 
mannitol, and 3.4 mg total sodium phosphate (dry weight) " re^dıly accompHshed by 
(dibasic anhydrous). pH 7 8 c ^ary weıgnt> filtraUon through stenle ffltraüon membranes (e.g.. 0.2 

For meUess-GH (Nutropin® brand). the pre-lyophiUzed Z?" membranes). Th^apeutic IGF-I and GH composi-
buUc solution contains 2.0 mg/mL GH 18.0 mg/mL 30 y Pİf ed ınto a contaıner havıng a stetüe 
mannitol, 0.68 mg/mL glycine, 0.45 mg/mL sodium for esançle, an ıntravenous solution bagor vial 
phosphate, and 1.3 mg/mL sodium phosphate (monobasic Sf ^ ^ P»««able by a hypodermic injection 
monohydrate), pH 7.4. The 5-mg vial contains 5 mg GH, 45 Th^ Trp T r'u ı n u . j • 
mg mannitol. 1.7 mg glycine, and 1.7 mg total sodium m ^ • «^«Imanly wıU be stored m umt or 
phosphates (dry vveight) (dibasic anhydrous), pH 7 4 TTıe 35 contaıners for exançle, sealed ampoules or 
10-mg vial contains 10 mg GH. 90 mg mamütol, 3.4 mg lyophıhzedformulation 
glycine. and 3.4 mg total sodium phosphates (dry weight) fnLTn T T' ® lyophıüzed 
(dibasic anhydrous). ory gn) fomukHon, 10-mL vıals are flUed wılh 5 mL of sterile-

While the IGF-I can bc formulated in any way suitable for " 'aqueous IGF-I and GH solutions, and the 
administration, the preferred formulation contains about 40 f 

aboutpH 5-5.5. Preferabiy, the osı^lj^eis sidt to öîe foUo^ne^ undastood by reference 
at a concentration of about 2-10 mg/mL or a sug3 alcohol r They should not, howev^, be 
at a concentration of about 40-50 mp/mi. the stabilizer is 45 t, ® as lımıtıng toe scope of the mvention. AH htera-
benzylalcoholorphenoLorbofe^dMeSfS^^^ ^ incorporated by 
is an acetic acid salt buffered solution. More preferabiy, the 
osmolyte is sodium chloride and the acetic acid salt is EXAMPLEI 
sodi™ acetate. Even more preferabiy. the amount of IGF-I la this example, serum concentrations of GHBP were 
ıs about 8-12 mg/ni, the amount of sodium chloride is 50 measured in a large number of samples İrom short children 
about 5-0 mgrtnL. the amount of benzyl alcdıol is about with either defined etiologies of growth failure (GHD or TS) 
8-10mg/mL,theamountofphenolisabout2-3mfi/mL,and or ES, and were compared to GHBP levels in noımal 
me amount of sodium acetate is about 50 mM so that the pH controls. 
is about 5.4. Additionally. the formulation can contain about Control subjects 
1-5 mg/mL of a surfactant, preferabiy polysorbate or 35 To estabKsh the normal range for GHBP in serum. 
poloxamer, m an amount of about 1-3 mg/mL. samples firom 773 children, 366 females and 407 males 

to addıtıon, fte IGF-I and GH, preferabiy the fuU-length were analyzed. Ages ranged from 3 to 16 years; in some 
lüF-I may be formulated together in an appropriate canier cases, age for a given subject was reported to the nearest 
vehcle to fonn a pharmaceutical conçosition that prefer- year. The majority of the samples were obtained ftom a 
ably does not contain celis. In one embodiment. Ihe buffer 60 normal, school-aged population through a screening pro-
used for foımulaüon wiU depend on wheiher the composi- gram for detection of antibodies to pancreaüc B-ceUs (Pasco 
tion wıll be ençloyed imme^ately upon mixing or stored Co. School System. Fla.), and additional samples were 
lor later use. If empioyed ımmediately after mixing. a generously provided by Dr. Juan Sotos of Children's Hos-
mucture of full-length IGF-I and GH can be formulated in pital of Columbus, Ohio and Dr. Rebecca Kirkland of Baylor 
m^mtol. glycine and phosphate, pH 7.4. If this mixture is 65 CoUege of Medidne, Houston, Tex. The children were 
to bc stored, ıt ıs fonnulatcd in a buffer at a pH of about 6, healthy and are believed to rcpresent a cross-sectıon of the 
such as cıtrate. wıth a surfactant that increases the solubility American population with regard to stature. 
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Subjects with growth retardation IGF-I measurements 
Serum saııçles ftom growth-retarded children (age 1 to 

17 years) were collccted at bascline cvaluation of 776 IGF-I concentrations were measured in serum samples 
subjects enrolled in a post-marketing surveillaDce project, taken firom 858 of the children at baseline at the time of 
the Genentcch National Cooperative Growth Study (NCGS). s overnight GH sampling. using RIA following acid ethanol 
S^leswereprovidedby 106ofthecentersparücipatingin extraction (IGF-I RIA. Kit, Nichols Institute. San Juan 
this study. Capistrano, Calif.). 

AH children with GHD and ISS inciuded for analysis had 
heights that wcre 2 or morc SD bclow the mean for age and Statistical analysis 
scx. Subjects vvereclassilied as GHdeflcientbytheirenroll- lo 
ing physician. None of the children with GHD had ınaxi- Standardized height (SD score) was calculated from age-
mum stimulatcd or endogenous GH levels above 10 fig/L sex-specific mean and Standard deviations derivedfrom 
reported by the treating physician (using an unspediied National Center for Health Statistics (NCHS) normative 
assay) or measured at Genentech Inc. using a double mono- American children. Hamili et al., Am. J. CUn. 
clonal immunoradiometric assay (Tandem-R HGH. " 32: 607-629 (1979). Bodymassindex(BMI)was 
Hybritech. San Diego, Calif.). Esduded are subjects with calculatcd utilizing the formula: weight (kg)/[height (m)]^ 
ocganic causes of GHD, such as central nervous system Mean and SD values for age, height SD score, and BMI for 
(CNS) tumors. growth-retarded children were calculated from data reported 

Patients classiüed as ISS in the NCGS database were on NCGS enroUment forms. 
either desıgnated as such by the enrolling {dıysician (using ^ 
various terms) or had a stimulated or endogenous GH level Means and standard deviations for GHBP concentrations 
>10 ng/L with no organic etiology of shoıt stature indicated. (Tables I and IH) and for mean 12-hour GH concentrations 
Patients with TS were so identified by their enrolling phy- (Table IV) were calculated after log transfonnation due to 
sidans and indude those with various forms of mosaidsm. the skcwed nature of the data. The antUogs of the mean, 
None of the subjects induded had previously received any ^ mean ±2 SD (GHBP, Table I) and mean ±1 SD (GHBP, Table 
form of GH therapy. IH. and mean 12-hr GH, Table IV) were then calculated to 
GHBP measurements provide the listed values. Efiects of age and sex on log 

GHBP was measured by LIFA as described above. Briefly, GHBP concentrations in the control group werc assessed by 
ninety-six-well microtitcr plates (Corning Glass Wcrks, analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
Corning, N.Y.) were coated with a monoclonal antibody 
directed against GHBP (MAb263. Agen. Australia) by incu- The calculation of standardized GHBP levels (SD scores) 
bating overnight at 4° C.with 100 nL/weU of antibody at 10 was based on the means and assodated SD's from the 
pg/mL in 50 mmol/L carbonate buffer, pH 9.6. The coated control subject data grouped by ses and age utilizing the 
wells were blocked with 150 pL PBS. pH 7.2, containing equation below. For a GHBP concentration in an individual 
bovine serum albumin (BSA) (5 g/L) and washed. Standards 3-15 years of age (the age range for which control samples 
(recombinant hGHBP) or samples (50 ^I7well) were dis- were available), 
pensed into the coated wells together with 50 niywell of 
recombinant human GH (200 pg/L; Genentech, Inc.) and iog(GHBP)-meaB(U>s(GliBP)iigc,sex) 
mouse immunoglobulin G (10 g/L; Ktzgerald Industries, SD sam> 
Chelmsford. Mass.). ^ 

Plates were sealed, incubated at room temperature fer 2 hr 
with gentle agitation, and washed bcfOTe addition of a where mean (log (GHBP)lage, sex) is the average log value 
monoclonal anti-GH antibody (MAb MCE, Genentech, Inc.) of GHBP for control subjects of the same age and sex as that 
conjuga^ to horseradish peroxidase (100 nL/well). After 45 of the individual, and SD (log (GHBP)lage, sex) is the 
flırther incubation for 2 hours at room temperature, the assodated SD. After conversion to SD scores, the serum 
plates were wa^ed six timcs with wash buffer. Ereshly GHBP concentrations in children diagnosed with GHD ISS 
^^«cd substrate solution (0.4 g of o-phenylenediamine andTS werecomparedwitheadıotherandtocontrolsöfflıc 
dıhyckochl^de M one Üter of phosphate-buffered şaline same scx by ANOVA. The GHBP SD score was also 

dark for 15 mınutes at room temperature. The reaction was When multiple between-group comparisons on any vari-
st^)p^ by flıe addition of 100 jıL of 2.25 mol/L sulfiıric add able wcre performed, Bonferroni adjustments to the p-values 
and the «^or^ce at 490 nm deteımined. The detection for statistical signiflcance were applied to maintain an 

10<^P®°'^-Thçıntra-Md 55 overall 0.05 level of signiflcance for the test. Nominal 
^ Tf,. for the significant statistical comparisons are and 11%, respectıvely. Ali samples were measured m duph- in the text. 

GH measurements Results 
To assess spontaneous GH secretion in the different 60 

groups, GH concentrations were measured in serum samples normal range (mean ±2 SD) for serum GHBP con-
taken at 20-minute intervals for 12 hours (8 pm to 8 am) centrations in children between 3 and 15 years of age is 
from 851 of the children. Mean values were calculated for shown in Table I. Due to a technical problem, results are not 
eadı subject GH concentrations werc measured using a available for dıiidren 5 years of age. Both age and sex had 
monodonjd antibody-based immunoradiometric assay 65 a significant effect on GHBP concentrations. Females had 
(IRMA). with a detection limit of 0.5 ng/L CTandem-R HGH, higher GHBP concentrations than males (p<O.OOÖl). In both 
Hybritech). sexes, GHBP concentrations increased with age (p<0.0001). 
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TABLEI 

16 

Konnal Range for Senim GHBP Concemration 

Sc\ Age n Mean - 2SD Mean Mean + 2SD 

Male 3 20 57 127 282 
4 21 65 120 224 
6 31 60 114 214 
7 31 70 138 272 
8 31 72 193 519 
9 36 60 193 619 

10 39 62 221 783 
11 37 79 244 751 
12 50 69 228 750 " 13 33 80 242 733 " 14 40 65 190 558 • 15 33 52 173 582 

Female 3 15 77 149 288 " 4 17 62 179 519 " 6 32 58 144 358 
7 32 71 172 419 " 8 32 92 230 572 " 9 34 96 214 477 

10 35 72 247 844 " 11 32 98 289 849 
12 36 86 226 595 " 13 35 110 306 856 " 14 34 111 271 660 
15 32 103 316 965 

10 

|jg/L (ıı=23). the GHBP SD score was not signiflcantly 
diffearent from the (»ntrol mean. 

Because of differences in BMI between the GHD and BS 
groups and the recognized relationship between BMI and 
GHBP levels. an analysis of covariance was perfortned 
using BMI as a covariate to determine if the between-group 
difference in GHBP was independent of differences in BML 
In both males and females, the differences in GHBP betwcen 
the GHD and ISS groups remained signiflcant (p<0.02). 

In 91% of male BS subjccts and 92% of female ISS 
subjects. GHBP concentrations were below the mean for 
age- and sex-matched controls. The difference between BS 
and GHD subjects was particularly striking in males, where 
79 of 394 (20.1%) males with BS had values >2 SD below 

15 the mean, conçared with only 6 of 69 (8.7%) males with 
GHD. 

In contrast to the females with GHD or ISS, the mean 
GHBP SD score in children with TS did not differ signifl
cantly firom that of control females. GHBP SD scores 

20 eomputed for aU growth-retarded groups using bone age 
rather than chronological age showed Uttle difference 
(Table İD). 

25 
TABLEm 

Table n shows the mean (+SD) age, height SD score, and 
BMI for each group of subjects ^eight and BMI data were 
not available for ali control subjects). Mean age was similar 
in aU groups (approximatcly 11 years). Mean height SD 
scores were not statistically different among the GHD, BS. 
and TS females or between the GHD and BS males. Mean 
BMI values were signiflcantly lower in the BS groups 
compared with the other growth-retarded groups in both 
females (PS0.0137) and males (p<0.0001). 

Senan GHBP Concentrations Comol/L't 

Nfoan Mean 
OHBP GHBP 

Mean Mean SDSCA SDSBA 
Sex n Mean -1 SD +1 SD (n) (n) 

Eti< 
30 ology 

Control 

35 

TABLEn 

Etiology Sex n Agc(yr) Hcight(SDS) BMI 

Control M 47 11.7 ± 2.8 0.3 ± 0.8 18.4 ± 2.9 
F 35 11.6 ± 2.4 0.3 ± 0.8 19.0 ±3.0 

GHD M 80 11.8 ±3.6 -2.9 ± 0.8 18.3 ±4.5 
F 27 10.8 ± 2S -3.2 ± 0.9 17.8 ± 4.0 

TS F 96 11.5 ±3.3 -3.3 ± Oâ 19.1 ±4.0 
ISS M 449 11.4 ± 3.4 -25 ± 0.7 16.6 ± 2.3 

F 124 10.8 ± 3.0 -3.1 ± 0.7 16.4 ± 2.4 

GHD 
(GH< 
10) 
GHD 
(GH< 
10) 
GHD 

40 (GH< 
5) 
GHD 
(GH< 
5) 
TS 

45 
ISS 

FIG. 1 shows serum GHBP concentrations in mdîvîdual 
dıiidren with GHD, BS, and TS compared to the normal 
range for the same sex (-2 SD to +2 SD). The corresponding 
mean GHBP concentrations and mean SD scores in ali 
groups are listed in Table HL The figüre shows that the 
patients who can be treated by the invention herein are diose 
below the shaded area, provided that they also have the GH, 
IGF-I, and height requirements set forth as required in this 
subpopulation. 

For males with eithcr GHD or BS. the mean GHBP SD 
score was lower than that of control males (both p<0.0001), 
and the mean SD score in males with BS was lowcr than that 
of males with GHD (p<0.0001). The mean SD scores for 
females with BS and GHD were lower than that of control 
females (p<0.0001 and ı^0.0046, respectively). In addition, 
the mean SD score in BS females was lower than that in 
GHD females (p=0.0039). When the GHD groups were 
limited to subjects with maximum stimulated GH levels Û5 

M 407 183 103 326 

F 366 228 133 394 

M 80 146 86 250 

F 27 182 89 372 

M 15 183 111 302 

F 11 203 117 352 

F 96 208 115 378 

M 449 103 63 166 

F 124 131 81 213 

0.0 
(402) 
0.0 

(366) 
-0.6 
(69) 

-0.6 
(26) 

0.1 
(12) 

-0.5 
(11) 

-0.3 
(80) 
-1.2 

(394) 
-1.2 
(117) 

o/a 

o/a 

-0.5 
(46) 

-0.5 
(18) 

-0.2 
(5) 

0.1 
C8) 

-0.1 
(61) 
-1.1 

(244) 
-1.1 
(67) 

50 n/a - not available 
CA • chronological age 
BA - bone age 

For mean GH concentrations obtained during 12-hour 
overnight GH san^ling (Table IV), analysis of covariance 

55 with etiology, sex, and age revealed that only etiology had 
a signiflcant impact on the mean 12-hour GH level. As 
expected, the mean value in children with GHD vas sig
niflcantly less than in controls (p<0.0001). The value in girls 
with TS was greater than that in GHD females (p<0.0001) 

60 and less than that in either ISS or control females (both 
p<0.(X)2). The mean 12-hour GH concentration in subjects 
with BS was not statistically different firom that in the 
controls. However, BS subjects with GHBP levels >2 SD 
below the mean had higher mean 12-hour GH values than 

65 those with normal GHBP levels (2.8 vs. 2.3 fig/L, p<0.005). 
Mean IGF-I levels were lowest in GHD patients, and were 
lower than controls for BS and TS patients. 
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TABLEIV 
Mcan 12«bouf GH and IGF-I Concentrations 

Meın 12-hr GH (usIU Ejttracted IGF-I fug/Lt 

Sex Mean 
Mean Mean 
-1 SD +1 SD 

Mean Mean 
Mean -1 SD -fi SD 

Control M 47 2.x 1.2 3.5 47 217 130 363 
GHD 

F 35 2.7 1.4 5.1 35 308 178 531 GHD M 79 1.4 0.9 2.1 80 99 41 238 (GH<10) 99 41 238 
GHD F 26 1.2 0.7 2.0 27 84 36 195 (GH<JO) 36 195 
GHD M 37 1.2 0.8 1.9 37 73 30 174 (GHâ5) 

30 174 

GHD F 15 1.0 0.6 1.6 16 74 31 175 (0Hâ5) 31 175 
TS F 96 1.8 1.0 3.2 96 141 80 248 ISS M 446 2.2 1.4 3.4 449 108 51 231 F 122 2.2 1.3 3.5 124 120 56 257 
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Senim GHBP concentrations in some children wilh BS 
are lower tfaan those in age-matched control children. Com-
pared with control subjects, children with GHD also had 
lower GHBP concentrations, but the reduction was less 
pronounced than in children with ISS. In girls with TS, a 
condition where the diagnosis is based on the presence of a 
chromosomal abnormaiity and therefore is absolute, the 
GHBP levels were not different from those of the control 
group. indicating that the GHBP levels do not simply 
coırelate with shcnt stature. 

In addition to geographically and genetically well-deflned 
populations with inçaired petipheral GH action, such as 
patients with Laron syndrome and African pygmies, there 
may be subjects with more subtIe forms of GH insensitivity, 
most likely reptesenting a variety of molecular defects. In 
spite of the probable heterogeneity of the causes of growth 
retardaüon in children with ISS, the results above show that 
as a group they have reduced serum GHBP concentrations, 
and a signilicant subset (20%) have GHBP levels 2 SD or 
mcre below the normal mean for age and sex. 

The children vvlflı ISS that were studied did not differ 
from the control group in terms of GH secretion and had 
significantly lower GHBP concentrations than those of the 
group with GHD. Patients defined as GHD. based on the 
arbitrary cutofF of maximum GH<10 jıg/L, had lowcr GHBP 
levels than controls. Howevcr. in GHD patients with maxl-
mum GH^5 ng/L, mean GHBP SDS was greater than that 
of the GHD group with GH>5 jjgfl. and was not different 
from that of the controls. 

25 

(about lOcm/year). Hence.adoseofGHofgreaterthan0.30 
mgTcg/week is employed in the patients identified by this 
invention. 

EXAMPLEn 
Patients followed in a post-marketing surveillance study, 

the National Cooperative Growth Study (NCGS), were 
studied to compare growth rates for GHD patients with those 
for ISS patients treated with various average-weighted doses 
of GH. The ISS patients inciude both those with normal 
GHBP levels and those with low GHBP levels. The results 
for the BS patients, shown in FIG. 2, denK>nstrate that a 
substantially higher growth rate was obtained for children 
treated vrith 0.35±0.025 mg/kg/week of GH as compared to 
0.30 mg/kg/week or less. Conçarison with the OHr> 
patients reveals that the normal doses of GH of up to 0.30 
mg/kg^week were not suffîcient to allow patients to have a 
mean growth rate range close to that seen in the GHn 
patients, but that doses of O J5±0.025 mg/kg/week result in 
a mean growth rate closer to the range seen in GHD patients 

EXAMPLEin 
Patients with ISS (as defined by a maTimnm GH level>10 

jıg/L and height SD score <-2) have low GHBP levels 
compared to normal controls as determined by I TFA This 

30 was not the case in short dıiidren with GH deficiency or TS. 
To assess the utOity of the GHBP assay in the evaluation 

of shcat children, BS patients were grouped according to 
their GHBP standard deviation score (SDS). Patients with 
low GHBP SDS, defined as <—2, were compared with 

35 patients wilh normal GHBP levels (GHBP SDS>-2) to 
determine whethar there was evidence of impaired sensitiv-
ity to GH in the former group. 
Patient Population 

Serum samples were coUccted on 511 children with BS 
40 who were subsequently treated with Protropin® brand GH 

and enrolled in the NCGS. To be inciuded in this stody, 
patients had to have a maximıım GH>10 pg/L, hei^t 
SDSâ-2, and no other reported etiology of short stature. 
Assay Methods 

45 GHBP was assayed using the UFA, as described in 
Carisson et al., supra. Monodonal antibodies to GHBP 
(MAb 263, Agen, AusUalia) and GH (MAbMCB, 
Genentech, Inc., So. San Francisco, Calif.) were used. 
GHBP levels were standardized for age and sex using 

50 normative data for the LDFA based on samples provided by 
Dr. Thomas Mertmee at University of Flcaida, Division of 
Endocıinology and Metabolism, Health Science Center, P.O. 
Bos 100226, Gainesville, Ha. 32610-0226. 

IGF-I was assayed foUowing actd ethanol extraction 
55 (Nichols RIA Kit, San Juan Capistrano, Calif.) and 

units were converted to SD score for age and sex using 
reference data for this assay provided by Nichols Ihstitute. 
GH samples obtained eveıy 20 min for 12 hours ovemight 
were ali assayed by IRMA (Hybritech, Inc., San Diego, 

60 Calif.). Data for maximum stimulated GH were obtained 
from submitted sançles using the Hybritech assay, as well 
as from tests reported by the physidan using various GH 
assays. 
Statistical Methods 

Heights were standardized for age and sex, and weights 
were standardized for height and sex using published norms 
for North America. Hamili €laL,Am.J. CÜn. Nutriüon, 32: 

65 
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607-629 (1979). Mother's and father's height SDS were 
calculated based on normal adult standards. HamiU et aL. 
supra. 

After dividing the ISS patients into two groups based on 
their GHBP SD scores (S-2 SD and >-2 SD), the two 
groups were compared to each other with respect to the 
means or medians of several co-variates (see Table VI). 
Univariate tests of significance between groups were per-
formed using one of three tests: the t-test (for Gaussian-
distributed variables), the Wilcoxon rank sum test (for 
non-Gaussian-distributed variables), or the Chi-square test 
(for catcgorical variables). 

Multiple linear regrcssion was used to detemıine which 
explanatory variables were Unearly related to GKBP SDS, if 
any. Analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was used to test for 
differences between the two GHBP groups after controUing 
for other significant variables. 
Resul ts 

Enrollment Information for the patients is presented in 
Table V. comparing the group with low GHBPlevels (GHBP 
SD score S-2) with those vith GHBP levels in the normal 
range. Patients in the low GHBP group were younger and 
had lower weight-for-hcight SDS and BMI than the normal 
GHBP group. 

The mean height SD score was -2.9 in both groups, with 
values ranging flrom -5.8 to -2.0. Approxlmately three-
fourths of the patients were male, similar to the distribution 
seen in the total NCGS database. Seventy-two percent of the 
patients were prepubertal at baseline. For analyses involving 
growth rate. only prepubertal patients were considered. It is 
conciuded from the table that disorders of GH secretion are 
uncommon in patients with ISS. whereas some degree of GH 
insensitivity is present in some. 

10 

15 

20 

25 

30 

12-hour GH concentrations (using a single assay) was 
significantly higher in the low GHBP group (2.8 vs. 2.3 
jıg/L. p<0.0001), and the IGF-I SDS was significantly lower 
in that group (-3.3 vs. -2.5 pg/L. pcO.OOOl. Table VI). 

FIG. 3 shows that those with low GHBP SD scores had 
lower IGF-I SD scores (FIG. 3A) and higher mean 12-hour 
GH levels (FIG. 3B). GHBP SDS was positively correlated 
with IGF-I SDS (r=0.274) and negatively correlated with 
mean 12-hour GH (r=-0.17). 

Using analysis of covariance, controlUng for differences 
in age, weight-for-height SDS. and mean 12-hour GH, ISS 
patients -vvith GHBP SDSâ-2 stül had significantly lower 
IGF-I SDS than those with GHBP SDS>-2 (p=0.0001). 
Similariy. the low GHBP group had significantly higher 
mean 12-hour GH than the normal GHBP group (p=0.0001) 
after controUing for age, weight-for-height SDS, and IGF-I 
SDS. 

TABLE VI 

GHBP 
SDS â -2 
(n = 101) 

GHBP 
SDS > -2 
(n = 410) p-value 

GHBP (pmol^) 60± 14 138 ± 68 <0.0001 
GHBP SDS -2.5 ± 0.4 -05 ± 0.8 <0.0001 
IGF-I (pgO.) 100 ±61 149 ± 101 <0.0001 
IGF-I SDS -3.3 ± 1.1 -2.5 ± 1.4 <0.0001 
Mean 12-hr GH 2.8 ± 1.1 2.3 ± 1.1 <0.0001 
(MS'L) 
Maxiffium GH (pg/L) 15.7 ± 8.2 15.5 ± 10.0 0.309 

TABLEV 35 
Baseline Patient Chıracteristics 

GHBP'SDS ^ -2 GHBP SDS > -2 

n mean SD n mean SD p-value 

Male 

00 315 
(77%) 

0.77 

Female 22 
(22%) 

95 
(23%) 

Pıep\d)ertal 75 
(79%) 

279 
(70%) 

0.085 

Pubertal 20 
(21%) 

119 
(30%) 

Age (yr) 101 10.5 3.1 410 11.4 2.8 0.0028 
Bone age (yr) 63 7.9 3.1 243 9.0 3.0 0.011 
Bone age 63 2.4 1,3 243 2.4 1.3 0.56 
delty (yr) 
Height SDS 101 -2.9 0.7 410 -23 0.6 0.58 
W5İght-fbr- 93 -0.2 05 357 0.1 1.1 0.019 
Height SDS 
Bo(^ mass 100 15.7 1.6 409 16.6 2.2 0.0007 
iııdex 
Mother's 93 -0.9 1.3 365 -1.1 1.1 0.27 
height 
SDS 
Father's 92 -0.7 1.4 361 -0.6 1.2 0.57 
height 
SDS 

After dividing the- patients into two groups based on 
GHBP SD scores, there were 101 patients with GHBP 
SDSâ2 (mean -2.5) and 410 patients with GHBP SDS>-2 
(mean -0.9) (Table VI). 

The two groups had comparable mean maxiınum GH 
levels; however, the use of various GH assays makes these 
values diCScult to evaluate. The average for the mean 

Mean pre-treatment growth rates were approsimately 4 
cm/yr regardless of GHBP SD score, although these rates 
were sUghÜy greater in those with GHBPlevels close to the 
normal mean. Mean grow1h rate during the flrst year of GH 
therapy was approximately 8 cm/yr and did not correlate 

40 with GHBP SD score. FIG. 4 shows flıst-year growth rates 
for pre-pubertal patients plotted against their weighted aver
age GH dose. Although there was a trend for hi^er growth 
rates with higher GH dose, there was no statisticaUy sig
nificant correlation. 

Table Vn compares the grovvth rate data for patients with 
low GHBP levels with those with GHBP levels in the normal 
range. The two groups had comparable mean GH dose and 
injection schedules. There were no significant differences 
betwecn the groups for pretreatment grovrth rate or growth 
rates during the flrst four years of GH therapy. The mean 
change in height SD score was comparable in the two 
groups, with a mean increase of 1.4 in those foUowed for 
four years in both groups. 

45 

50 

55 

60 

TABLE vn 
Cjrowth Rate and Çîıangft in Height SD Score on GH Therapy 

OHBP 
SDS g -2 
fa == lon 

mean SD 

OHBP 
SDS > -2 
fa = 410^ 

mean SD p-value 

GHDose 
(mg/kg • wk) 

65 Schedulc 
(injywk) 

64 0.272 0.052 262 0.277 0.061 0.91 

49 3.8 1.6 231 3.4 1.1 0.03 
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mcan stimulated GH>10 ng/mL, GHBP<-2 SD. and IGF-
TABLE VH-continued I<-2 SD] wcre studied to detennine whether thdr short 

G,owth ^ in Hcicht sn on OH ^ Îv '"T""! — (GHR) gene. These children dıd not have the phenotypıc 
GHBP GHBP ^ featuresofLaronsyndromeandvccrepartiallyresponsiveto 

SDS S -2 SDS > -2 exogenous recombinant GH at 0.3 ıııg^kg/week given once 
I'n=ınn {jy subctanBous injection. These patients were 

selected based on flve main parameters. dıoosing the scor-
ing of 3 in each instance with a ınaximum scoıe of 12. as 

10 follows; 

n mean SD n mean SD p-value 

Gıowth Rate 
(cnVyr) 

Pretrettınent 76 4.0 1.9 285 4.3 2.1 0.70 
İst Year 60 8.2 1.5 258 8.4 1.9 0.42 
2od Year 45 8.0 1.8 150 7.8 1.8 0.74 
3rdYear 38 7.6 1.9 94 7.7 3.0 0.66 
HthYear 25 6.8 1.9 50 6.1 1.6 0.18 
A Height SDS 

0.18 

İst Year 71 0.5 0.3 284 0.4 03 0.6 
2odYear 62 0.8 0.4 210 0.8 0.5 0.5 
3rd Yeir 49 1.2 0.5 143 1.2 0.6 0.5 
4th Year 31 1.4 0.5 79 1.4 0.6 0.7 

15 

20 

Parameter Score = 1 Score = 2 Score = 3 

Marımum stimulated OH >10 >15 >20 
lOF-I SDS <-2 <-3 <-4 
OHBP SDS <-2 <-2.5 <-3 
Ifeİght SDS <-2.5 <3.5 
Pre-treatment Gıowtb <4 __ 
Rate 

DNA and RNA were e^tracted from Epstein Barr Vinıs-
.... . . ., ,. transframedlymfAocytes, and cxons 2-10 of the GHR gene 

an'«f*A amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) direcüy 
rav^nlSTeaîfevc°s.'LÎ;yff T tS.? 

secretory dysfunction was not preseirt in most of the ^5 l^nsoıptoe treatoent of RNA. Ançhfled sequenccs wcre 
patients. The mean 12-hour GH levels showed a negative for subüe mutations by the tedınique of single-
coiTclation with mean GHBP S D scorc, as has bcen straoaed confarmatıonal pol;jpnoıphisın (SSCP) analysis on 
described in nonnal individuals. Martha et aL, J. CUn. gels (G. T. Baker) wiüı 1%, 4%, or 10% glyceroL 
Endocrinol Metab., 73: 175-181 (1991). Howcvtt, IGF-I Genomics, 5: 874-879 (1989); Soto and 
SDS was positively cotrdated with GHBP SD scoce. The 30 Sukumar, PC/f İWcfA. i4ppi, 2: 96-98(1992). SSCP analysis 
patients with lower GHBP levels had higher GH yet lower on diflferences in secondary structure assumed by 
IGF-I levels, consistent with growdı honnone insensitivity. single-stranded DNA molecules that differ by as Uttle as a 

A significant predictor of GHBP concentration is the body single base change. These differences in secondary structure 
mass index, which was assessed using weight standardized result in variation in electrophorctic mobility in non-
for height and age. It was found that the relationship 35 denaturing aoylamide-based gels. The etSciency of detect-
descıibed for GHBP. GH, and IGF-I in the ISS patients ing mutations with SSCP analysis varies from approxi-
remained significant in an analysis of covariance after mately 90% for firagments under 200 base pairs in size to 
co^oUıng fw age and weight-for-hcig}ıt SDS. 70-80% for the 200 to 400 base pair size range. Prosser, 

av^able for these patients through the nbtecK 11:238-246 (1993). GHR defects were detected as 
to abeıxantbandsonSSCPgclsinfouroftheninechiIdren.No 

I ^ abnormaUties were detected in Üıe GHR locus in seven 
ornu/th TF-mnnv^tn ^ ccntTol children with intrauterine growth retardation. growth response to growth hormone therapy. Wıthout beıng m,» r-m» 11 1 • ^ * u L L . . 
limited to any one tfaeoıy, one possible explanation it . GIp alleles m two patients have been charactenzed 
illustrated schematically in FIG. 5. Since GP seaetion and ^ sequencmg. Patient 4 cames two inde-
GHBP levels appear to be negatively coırelated in normally pcndent missense mutations in the GHR gene which were 
growing children (Martha et al., supra), a normal range can detected by SSCP; each mutation affects one af Üıe two 
be proposed as dq)icted in the figüre showing GH secretion aUcles of the gene (FIG. 6). In exon 4, a G->A transition 
vs. GH responsiveness. Those with excessive GH relative to mutation at nudeotide 48 convetts a glutamic acid (residue 
their GHBP levels would be expectedtodemonstrateexces- 44 in the mature peptide) to lysine (FIG. 6, alide 2). A 
sive growth, whUe Üiose whose GH levds are too low for 50 similar mutation generatedbysubstituting an alanine for this 
their GHBP levels would have poor growth. Since fee glutamic add residue caused a three-fold reduction in GH 
cuırent definition of GH defidency is aıbitrarily dcfined and binding in a competitive-displacement, single-site binding 
based solely on measures of GH secretion, tiıexe may be isssy. Bass et al., Pmc.NatLAcad.ScL USA, 88:4498-4502 
some patients with GH levds above tiüs threshold which are (1991). The glutamic add to lysine substitution is a more 

GHBP levels, resulting in poor 55 dramatic change and would be espected to disrupt hormone 
growth. binding to a greater extent Indeed, the results sugcest an 

In condusion. KS paöents^ low GHBP levels, com- approsimate 500-fold reduction in site 1 binding for flıis pared wlth those wıth normal GHBP levds, had lower IGF-I "mmug lor uus 
levels and higher mean 12-hour GH levels, suggesting r™,. .n., • »ı.-
partial GH insensitivity. Administering to this subset of , The second alide m tos patient cames a C-^T transition 
patients cxogcnous GH beyond the normal amount would be '"'^"tatıon at nudeoüde 96 m exon 6 (FIG. 6, allele 1). This 
expccted to raise their drculating GH to levels more appro- mutaüon results in the substitution of the arginine at position 
priate for their GHBP levds, Üıusovercoming thdr partially the mature peptide with a cysteine residue. The 
resistant state. functional significance of introducing an additional cysteine 

EXAMPr P TV residue to the extracdlular domain of the receptor is not 
65 known yet wittı ccrtainty, but without bdng limited to any 

Nine children with moderate/seyere short stature one theoıy, it is bcHeved ihat the presence of Üıe cysteine 
[sdection criteria: height Standard deviation score of <-2, could disrupt the secondary structure of the receptor and 
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^uence ıts abüity to bind GH or may afifect Öıe (Laron) syndrome and provide a molecular basis for at least 
abıüty of the receptor to dimerıze. A stmilar mutation in seme cases of non-GH-deficient short stature 
which arginine 161 was replaced with alanine shovved a 
2.5-foldreducüoninbindmgtoGH.InthefaımlyofPatient EXAMPLEV 
4. thc mutation causing the glutamic acid to lysine change 5 Eighty prepubertal children diagnosed as having an aver-
(E44K) has been transmitted from the paternal grandmotha' height less than -2 standard deviations below nonnal 
to father to theproband. and the second mutation causing the serum levels of GHBP and IGF-I that are at least 2 
arginine to cysteine change (R161C) has been transmitted stantod deviations beIow normal levels, and a mean or 
from the proband's mother. maximum stimulated serum level of GH that is at least 

In Paüent 2. one aUele of the GHR gene produces a lo tre^ed as follows: 20 with IGF-I 
truncated protein due to the introducüon of a stop codon ı together, 
after residue 216 of the mature peptide (HG. 7). A T->A gı^en alone. the 
transversion mutation at nucleotide 152 in exon 5 (which admınıstMed once per day by subcutaneous injec-
was detected by SSCP analysis) converts a codon encoding ® K the GH is administered 
cysteine into one encoding a stop. The detection of verylow 15 ^ ® 
levels of GHBP in this patient suggests the presence of a mg^week). When the drugs are combined. 
second mutation affecting the other GHR allele in this — itjf'-I ıs admımstered once per day by subcutaneous 
patienL This second mutaüon has not been detectable by ^ 75jıg/kg/day and the GH is adminis-
SSCP analysis, but given that the efficiency of mutation teredoncepCT dayby subcutMeousınjectionatadoseof50 
detection by SSCP is less than 100%. the presence of a 20 (0.35 m&T£^week). The IGF-I formulation is 

GOTptvtb^-'1;'^^'r"^^°dfT ftotropto^lr^^ ^CT^avSabİe îom 

Controls, ı.e., ıf only one allele ıs affected the heterozygotes measured. 
could not be distinguished from the Controls based on thpir -rn.- .1 j . . GHBP levels conıroıs oasea on men: Thts study shows that IGF-I or high-dose GH or the 

. ...^ ^ . , combination would be expected to increase the growth rates 
•'y ^ compared to those paüents treated with 

oSCP analysis. In the third patient an aberrant band was placebo. 
^ The fourth patient Alternaüve designs for dinical trials are as foIlows: 

cames an alteraüon ın exon 4 that was apparent on SSCP 3^ rhc same groups and subclass of chüdren are treated in 
the same mode with GH alone at 50 uc/kg/day or 100 

•raese data suggest that heterogeneous GHR defects may pg/fcg/day, or IGF-I alone at 75.100,150, or 200 us/kg/dav. 
be fte cause of poor gro^ m a subset of non-GH-deficient For the combination treatment, GH is used at 50 ug/l^day 
short stature paüents. These GHR defects are presumably and IGF-I at 75 or 100 pg/kg/day with or without using a 
mılder than those observed m conçlete GH-insensitivity placebo for comparison 

SEQUENCE LISITNG 

( 1 ) GENERAL INFORMAnON: 

( i i i ) NUMBER OF SEQUENCES: 8 

( 2 )INFORMA310NFORSEQIDNO;l: 

( i )SEQUENCECHARACIERlSTtCS: 
( A ) LENGIH: 445 fuses 
( B ) TYPE: AucİMC «sid 
( C ) STRANDEDNESS: tingle 
( D ) TOPOLOGY: Itnear 

( X i )SEQX;ENCEDESCRIPnON:SEQn5NO:l: 

ATCCTCTAAO GAOCCTAAAT TCACCAAOTO CCOTTCACCT OAOCGAGAGA 50 

CTTTTTCATG CCACTOOACA OATGAOGTTC ATCATOOTAC AAAGAACCTA 100 

GOACCCATAC AGCTGTTCTA TACCAOAAOO AACACTCAAG AATGGACTCA 150 

AGAATGGAAA GAATGCCCTG ATTATGTTTC TGCTGGGGAA AACAGCTGTT 200 

ACTTTAATTC ATCGTTTACC TCCATCTGGA TACCTTATTG TATCAAGCTA 250 

ACTAGCAATG GTGGTACAGT GGATGAAAAG TGTTTCTCTG TTGATGAAAT 300 
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-continued 

AOTOCAACCA OATCCACCCA TTGCCCTCAA CTGOACTTTA CTOAACOTCA 350 

OTTTAACTOG OATTCATOCA OATATCCAAO TOAOATOOOA AOCACCATOC 400 

AATOCAGATA TTCAGAAAGG OTOOATOGTT CTOOAGTATO AACTT ••S 

( 2 )INFOR]bUTIONFORSEQlDNO:2: 

( i ) SEQUENCE CHARACIBUSnCS: 
( A ) LENGIH: 445 bucs 
( B ) TYPS: mıdcio «dd 
( C ) 5IRANDEDNESS: siiıglo 
( D ) TOPOLOOY: linev 

( X i ) SEQUENCE DESCRlPnON: SEQ İD N0:2: 

ATCCTCTAAO GAOCCTAAAT TCACCAAGTO CCOTTCACCT GAGCOAAAOA 50 

CTTTTTCATO CCACTOGACA GATOAGGTTC ATCATGGTAC AAAGAACCTA 100 

GGACCCATAC AGCTOTTCTA TACCAGAAGG AACACTCAAG AATGOACTCA 150 

AOAATOOAAA OAATOCCCTG ATTATGTTTC TGCTOOOOAA AACAOCTOTT 200 

ACTTTAATTC ATCGTTTACC TCCATCTGGA TACCTTATTO TATCAAOCTA 250 

ACTAOCAATG OTGGTACAGT GCATOAAAAG TGTTTCTCTG TTGATGAAAT 300 

AGTGCAACCA OATCCACCCA TTGCCCTCAA CTGGACTTTA CTGAACGTCA 350 

GTTTAACTGG GATTCATGCA OATATCCAAO TGAGATGGGA AGCACCACGC 400 

AATOCAGATA TTCAGAAAGG GTGGATGGTT CTGGAGTATG AACTT 445 

( 2 )INI>OI<MAnONPORSEQIDNO:3: 

( 1 )SEQUENCECHAKACrERISIICS; 
( A ) UENCTIH: 14t SBİno acids 
( B ) TYFE: «ino aeid 
( D ) TOPOLOOY: liaBV 

( X i ) SEQUENCE DESCRIFn(»f: SEQID NO:3: 

Ser Ser Lys Olu Pıo Ly« Phc Thr Ly« Cyt Aıg Ser Pro G1n Arg 
1 5 10 15 

Olu Thr Phe Ser Cyı Hiı Tıp Thr A«p Olu V«1 Hi» Hiı Giy Thr 
2 0 2 5 3 0 

Ly« AiD Leu Giy Pro ile Olu Leu Phe Tyr Thr Arg Arg Aın Thr 
3 1 40 45 

Olu Olu Trp Thr Ol* Olu Trp Ly« Olu Cy» Pro Aıp Tyı V«l Ser 
5 0 3 5 6 0 

Al* Oly Glu Aın Ser Cyı Tyr Phe Al* Ser Ser Phe Thr Ser ile 
8 5 7 0 7 5 

Trp ile Pro Tyr Cys İle Ly t Leu Thr Ser Aın Giy Oly Thr V*1 
• O 15 9 0 

A»p Glu Lyı Cyı Phe Ser V*I Alp Olu İle V*1 Oln Pro Aıp Pıo 
9 5 10 0 10 5 

Pro İle Ala Leu Asn Trp Thr Leu Leu At* V*I Ser Len Thr Giy 
110 115 12 0 

ile Hiı Ala Aıp ile Gl* V*1 Arg Trp Olu Al* Pro Cyı A>* Ala 
125 130 135 

Aıp ile Ol* Lyı Giy Trp Met Val Leu Olu Tyr Olu Leu 
1 4 0 1 4 5 1 4 « 

( 2 )lNFORMAnC»<FORSEQIONO;4; 

( i )SEQUENCECHAKACIERISnCS: 
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-cx>ntinued 
( A ) LENGTH: 148 amino adds 
( B ) TYPE: amino acid 
( D ) TOPOLOOY: liıtear 

( X i ) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQID N0:4: 

Ser Ser Lys GIu Pro Lys Pbe Thr Lys Cys Arg Ser Pro Glu Arg 
1 5 10 15 

Lys Tbr Phe Ser Cys His Trp Tbr Acp Olu VAİ His His Giy Tbt 
2 0 2 5 3 0 

Lys Asn Leu Giy Pro İle Gin Leu Pbe Tyr Thr Arg Arg Asn Tbr 
3 5 4 0 4 5 

Gin Glu Trp Thr Gln Glu Trp Lys Glu Cys Pro Asp Tyr V»1 Ser 
5 0 5 5 6 0 

Ala Giy Glu Asn Ser Cys Tyr Pbo Asn Ser Ser Pbe Tbr Ser ile 
6 5 7 0 7 5 

Trp ile Pro Tyr Cys ile Lys Leu Thr Ser Asn Giy Giy Tbr V*1 
8 0 8 5 9 0 

Asp Glu Lys Cys Pbe Ser Val Asp Glu ile Val Gln Pro Asp Pro 
9 5 10 0 10 5 

Pro ile Ala Leu Asn Trp Thr Leu Leu Asn Vai Ser Leu Thr Giy 
110 115 12 0 

11e His Ala Asp ile Gln Val Arg Trp Glu Ala Pro Arg Asa Ala 
12 5 13 0 13 5 

Asp ile Gln Lys Giy Trp Met Val Leu Glu Tyr Glu Leu 
1 4 0 1 4 5 1 4 B 

( 2 ) INFORMATION FOR SEQ ID N0:5: 

( i ) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISUCSJ 
( A ) LENGTH: 173 bases 
( B ) TYPE: nucleic add 
( C ) STRANDEDNESS: single 
( D ) TOPOLOOY: KJ*» 

( X i ) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQ ID N05: 

GAACACTCAA GAATGGACTC AAGAATGGAA AGAATGCCCT GATTATGTTT 50 

CTGCTGGGGA AAACAGCTGT TACTTTAATT CATCGTTTAC CTCCATCTGG 100 

ATACCTTATT GTATCAAGCT AACTAGCAAT GGTGGTACAG TGGATGAAAA 150 

GTGTTTCTCT GTTGATGAAA TAG 173 

( 2 ) INFORMAnON FOR SEQ ID NO:6: 

( i ) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISnCS: 
( A ) LENGTH: 173 bases 
( B ) TYPE: nuclac acid 
( C ) STRANDEDNESS: single 
( D ) TOPOLOGY: lincar 

( * i ) SEQUENCE DESCRIPTION: SEQID NO:6: 

GAACACTCAA GAATGGACTC AAGAATGGAA AGAATGCCCT GATTATGTTT 50 

CTGCTGGGGA AAACAGCTGT TACTTTAATT CATCGTTTAC CTCCATCTGG 100 

ATACCTTATT GTATCAAGCT AACTAGCAAT GGTOGTACAG TGGATGAAAA 150 

GTGATTCTCT GTTGATGAAA TAG 173 

( 2 ) INFORMATION FOR SEQ İD NO:7: 

( i ) SEQUENCE CHARACTERISnCS: 
( A ) LENGTH: 57 amino acids 
( B ) TYPE: KDİno acid 
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-continııed 
( D )'n»>OLOGY:lil>eK 

( X i ) SBQUENCE DESCRIPnON: SEQID NO;7: 

Aın Tbr Olu Olu Tıp Thr O 1n Olu Trp Lyt Olu Cys Pro Aıp Tyr 
1 3 10 15 

V*l Ser Al* Giy Olu Aın Ser Cys Tyr Phe A»n Ser Ser Phe Thr 
2 0 2 5 3 0 

Set ile Trp ile Pro Tyr Cyı ile Ly» Leu Thr Ser Aın Oly Oly 
3J 40 43 

Thr V»1 A»p Olu Lyı Cyı Phe Set V»1 Aıp Olu ile 
5 0 5 5 5 7 

( 2 )INFC»MAJIC»{FQRSEQ]DNO;«: 

( i )SEQUENCECHAltACIEiasnC5; 
( A ) 1£NGIH: 50 «msno acids 
( B )'m>E:aniııo«âd 
( D )TOPOİjOOY:liaev 

( X t ) SEQUENCE DESCRIPnON: SEQ ID NO:l: 

A»n Thr Ola Olu Trp Thr Gln Glu Tıp Ly# Olu Cyı Pro Aıp Tyr 
1 5 10 J 5 

V«1 Ser Alı Oly Olu Aın Set Cyj Tyr Ph« Aın Set Ser Pbc Thr 
2 0 2 5 3 0 

Set ile Trp II* Pro Tyr Cyı İle Lyı Leo Thr Sor Aın Oly Oly 
35 40 43 

Thr Vâl A»p Glu Ly» 
5 O 

What is claimed is: 35 6. The method of claim 1 whercin tiıe patient bas a 
1. A mcthod for increasing the growth rate of a human heterogcneous GHR gene 

^tient lıaving pırtiıd ^owth honnone insensitivity syn- 7. A method for increasing the grovrth rate of a hnn»n 
a^tet^g an effective ̂ ount of with non-GH-delicient short stature but not Laron 

growthhQrnıooetbatxııcreasesthesrowthr«teofthepatient j . . ^ < 
to said paüent. whereby said patiem has a height less than 40 ^^ether the patient has a 
about -2 Standard deviations b^ow nocmal for agc and scx, hcıght less than about 2 standard devıations below normal 
and has serum levels of hi^-afflnity growth hormone bind- *8® and sex, and has senımlevels of high-afanity growth 
ing protein and IGF-I that are at least 2 Standard deviations honnone binding protein and IGF-I that are at least 2 
below normal levels and has a mean cr manmum stimulated standard deviations below normal levels and has a mean or 
serum level of growtiı honnone that is at least normal, 45 maximum stimulated serum level of growthhoımone that is 
wherein the patient does not have Laron syndıome. at least nonnal, and, if so, administering an effective amount 

2. The method of daim 1 wherein the amount of growth of growth hormone that increases the growâı rate of the 
hoımonc ranges firom about 035 to 1.0 mg^week. patient to said patient. 

3. The m^od of clata 1 wherein the growth honnone is g. xhe method of daim 7 wherein the detecting step also 
d h • tı, rtK fc • ^ dctcrmines whether the patient has a heterogeneous GHR 4. The method of daim 3 whereın the growth honnone is ^ defect 

adnıinistered by subcutaneous injections. 
5. The method of claim 1 wherein the growth hormone is 

formulated at a pH of 7.4 to 7.8. * * * 4. * 
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[57] ABSTRACT 

A buman growth hotmone can be puriAed by aIlowi&g a 
soluüon containlng the huınan gıowth honnone to contact 
wiûı a blue pigment-bonded caırier in order to selectively 
adsorb the human growth honnone. then eiuting the human 
growth honnone with an eluant of hig^ lonic strength or an 
cluant containlng a protein denaturing agent This mettıod 
readüy enables the mass production of a highly purified 
htunan growÜı hormone. 
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PURinCATION PROCESS OF A HUMAN tlvc llıan thosc with nıultiple st^s which are Icss selective. 
GROWTH HORMONE and would bc usefiil İn the mass production of highly 

n » purificd substanccs for dnıgs or the üke. Generally. afSnity 
BACKGROUNDOFTHEINVENTION chronıa^aphy is most oftcn uscd for substanccs with 

1. Rcld of the Invcntion ^ known interactions. such as an enzyme and its substrate. a 
The present invention relates to a process for the Durifi- 1"^ and lectin. and û^ımoglobulin G and Protein 

cation of a human grovrth homone. »1"™" gTowflı hormone 
-J TVcmWi«n »k. D • t j A- has an amnıty are not known except for protelns such as a 
2. Descnpüon of the Related Art growth hormone binding procein and anti-growth homone 
A growth hormone, a typical hoımone secteted from Ihe 10 antibodys. and no methods for the large scale puıification of 

antenor lobe of the pituitaty gland, promotes body growth human growth hormone using commercially available afSn-
througjh the production of somatomedine in the liver, or by Ity chromatognçhs have been repoıted. 
binding the recq>tor of the growth hormone. FurthermcK, it 
has been recently revealed that the growth honnone is highly SUMMARY OF THE İNVENTİON 
involved in Öje metabolism of sugars and lipids, Öıe assimi- ıs 
lationofproteins.andfiıegrowdıanddifferentiationofcells. ^ objective of the present invention is to esublish a 
There are two laıown types of human growth hormone process for the simple mass production of a human growth 
which are seaeted from the hnmıın pituiury gland: one hormone of hig^ purily usable for manufacturing dıugs. 
having a molecular weigbt of about 22,000 (hereinafier As a result of extcnsive studies to achieve Ihe abovemen-
refeıred to as 22K hGH) and the other having a molecular ^ tioned objective, the present inventors found that blue pig-
weight of about 20,000 (hereinafter referred to as 20K ««nt conçounds have a high affinity to a hıım.n growth 
hGH). Both 22K hGH and 20K hGH are expressed by the honnone, that a human growth hoımone can be efifectively 
same hGH gene, and it is Icnovn that altemative ^lidng of purifled by afBnity chromatography using a carricr bondcd 
mRNA ^oduces 20K hGH. 22K hGH is a single chain 'o a blue pigment con^>ound, and further. that a hunoan 
polyp^tide consisting of 191 amino add reddues, and ^ grcıwth hormone can be selectively duted by adding a 
compıises 70% to 75% of the growth hormones in the protdn denatmant to Ihe eluant. 
human adult pitui^ gl^ On the other hand. 20K hGH is Namely, tfae present invention provides a process for the 
a sii^e chan polypeptıde consıstmg of 176 amino add purificatioo of a human gtowth hormone in 

of humar^wi^onet^Se^ve^; 
to tte 46lh 30 .dsoıbed onto a blue pigLnt-bonded carrier and the^ 

mclusıve from the N-termınal of 22K hGH are mıssıng. The eluted. 
amount of 20K hGH in Ihe pituitaıy gland of a human adult _ ' 
is small, about 5% to 10% of the total. as con^ed with 22K present invendon readily enables the mass production 
hGH. • highly purifled human growth hormone by using the 

Use of the human growth hormone is «tpected I» espand ""T!" 
in the future, not only as an agent foc treatment of püı£r ^ 
dwarfism but also as agents fer treatment of chro^c r^ hormone usmg a pr^m denaiunng agent to remove 
insufBdency, bone fractures and bums. Accordingiy in m a^^ solutıon of the human grovrth 
ordcr to provide a suble supply fa use in the £cal Iwoduction of a highly purifled human 
treatment of sudı disorders, it wiU become increasingiy ^ * 
important to devdop a pıoccss fa the inespensive mass ^ of human growth hormone for phaımaceutıcal 
production of a pharmaceutically accq>table hi^grade 
human growth hormone. Furthermore, the use of 20K hGH. which has minör side 

There are many leports on mebods for Ifae punfication of cffccts, is of great signiflcance in order to extend the use of 
human grovrth honnone; however. many of them are con- * human growlh honnone to new applications other than the 
ventional medıods f(w Öıe pııriflcation of froteins, e.g., a treatment of dwarfism. Accordingiy, the present invention. 
combination of the precipitation mettıod ""'"g «mmnnii'ım whıdı enables the mass production of not only conventional 
sulfate and liquid chromatography, which ••«.•»»» the prop- »vaüabk 22K hGH, but also of 20K hGH. 
erties ofprotdns, such as gd fihration chromatognçhy and «»"«ideted to bc difScult to produce, is 
ioB e^change chromatography (U.S. Pat No. 4 J42.832 and ^ usefuL 
Japanese Patent No. 93127/1986). Anotherknovvnmethod İs 
hydrophobic chromatography (U.S. Pat No. 4332,717). DBTAILED DESCRİPTION OF THE 
However, the abovementioned putification com- İNVENTİON AND PREFERRED 
prise many purification steps, which in ali wUl EMBODIMENTS 

BU» 30A 

In TOnttast to the abovementioned purification medıods, be bound to ^ L blîıe pı^L-tond^d^« 
4^ly du^togr^y ıs the oıüy adsoıption chromatog- chromatography method of the present invention. For 

phy meti^ ın which purification is camed out based on gg exaın)le, a process for the production of coUagenase inhibi-
taologıcrf fanctıons or chemical slıuctures, and the selec- tor using this blue pigment has been disclosed in Japanese 
A substance is extremely high. Patent Laid-open No. 222782/1989. Cİbachron Blue 3GA 
Accordmgly. thıs punflcatıon method is much more effec- has the foUowing stnıcture (formula !)• 
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wherein R. and «re a hydrogcn atom or a -SO^ONa u denaturant The prot«ıı denaturant in the pıcsent inve^^n 
_jjyp means urca and a chaotropic reagent. Esan^les of the 

Esamples of tte blue pigment-bonded canier indude dıaotropic reagent inciude potassium thiocyanate. sodlum 
Blue Sq)harose CL-6B (Pharmacia). Blue ScjAarose 6FF thiocyanate. sodium pcrddorate. guanidine hydrochloridc 
(Fhannacia), Matren gel Blue A (Amıcon). AfBgel Blue sodium iodide. 
(Bio-Rad Laboratories). Blue Celluloflne (Seikagaku Corp.) 20 Tj,e selecüve elution of the present invention is consid-
andTSKgel Blue-5PW (Tosoh Corp.). Furthermore. any gel ^ different in ptincçle from high ionic streng^ 
whidı is activated and then boundto a blue {Hgment can also dution. in the sense that it can selectively elute the hunun 
be used. Blue pigment-bonded carriers to be used in Ihe honnone. When urea is used as a denaturant. the 
present invention «re not particularly restricted to the above- concentration of urea in the eluant is 2 to 9M. preferably 4 
mentioned carriers. 

Generally. a human growth hormone can be obtaıned jome cases, inçurities may remain firmly adsorbed on 
âıher by recombinant DNA tedmology oc by extraction pigment-bonded carrier from which Öıe human 
from the human pituitary gland. Eitiıer human growih hor- hormone has becn eluted. In that case, the column 
mone can be used as a staıting material for the pudâcation ^ regenerated by washing wilh a buffer solution con-
in a solution. Namely. the human growth hormone solution jM sodium chloride or a 0.2M aqueous sodium 
according to the present invention is an aqueous solution hydrodüoride solution to remove Öıe impurides. 
containing a human growth hormone which is eiüıer extra- present invention will be explained by Ihe following 
cellularly secreted or intracellularly accumulated by bacte- examples; however, the present invention is not limited to 
rial or animal cells to which the human growth hormOTe 35 
gene is introduced. or a crude solution thereof, or a sdution 
of a human growth hormone which is partıdly purified by a Example 1 
kı.own process. such as predpitaüon. after homogenization ^ ^ j«rification of 
of the human pituitary bssue. ., « 2OK hGH was prepared according to the description in U.S. 

n,efirststeptocarryoutthepr^entmventxon.stopack JOKhGHwa^p^.^^ brieflr^smbcd as 
a column with a blue pıgment-tonded camcr^h toe ^ Escherichia coU transformant strain 

în mcdiıuıı coûtAİıuıifi polypcptoüc» ycâst tttrâCt, CtCı 
buffer solution is 5 to 8.5, preferably 6 to 7.5. TJ^bov^ ^ coSTg the cutaL tiT^cterial «Us w« har-
mentioned human gro^^ l^ne by centrifugation. the outer membrane of the cells 
the column thus prep«ed The burst by the osmotic shodc method. the resulting fluid 
a buffer solution contamıng O to 0.3M « wasWifuged to remove ceU debris. and the periplasm 
notAssium chlondc to rcınovc ın^untıcs whlclı ffc DonspC" ^ Mm t j j . früptınn finlv m/fls rccovcrcdt lnc pcnplft^n^ fr&ctioD run 

h!!^*^"!^*h^one from*^ " through an anion exchangechroınatography column. SU^^M 

pigment-bonded caırier coUunn can be caıried ^t ̂  ^ hGH solution 
incTCâsÎDfi the İonic strcngth öf the duftnt. The lOûic strcııgtil ı\ •« A 
r.^7uant can be in^eased by simply increasing the This aude 20K hGH s^tıon (24W M ^ 
concentration of the buffer solution or by adding a neutral ® using Blue Sepharose 6FF (Ph^cıa) as îo^o^s^S ıj ̂  
sah such as sodium chloride and potassium chloride to the Blue Sepharose 6FF m a <»lunm <5 
eluant For example. the human grovrth hormone adscrbed equaibrated with 300 ml of a 20 mM pho^te b^er 
onto the blue pigment-bonded carrier can be eluted by using solution (pH 6.5). The atavementıoned hGH 
an eluant supplemented wilh İM sodium chloride. 65 soluûoa was nın through thıs column to^e the 20K hGH 

Furtherm^. the human growth hormone can be selec- to adsorb onto the Blue Sepharose 6IT TTte column was 
tively eluted by using an eluant supplemented with a protein then thoroughly washed with a 20 mM phosphate buffer 
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solution containing 03M sodium chloride (pH 6.5). after TT^e amount of 22K hGH bcfccc «.d .ftcr purificatıon on 
which 550 ml of a 20 mM phosphale buffer solution con- the Blue Sepahrosc column was quaııütatıvely measured by 
Hinine 6M urea (pH 6.5) were introduced into the column means of cnzymc immunochemistıy. The resulting measure-
and the lesulting eluate was recovercd. ^ ments showed ıhat the recovery of 22K hGH after purffica-

The amount of 20K hGH bcfore and after purilication on tion was as high as 97.2%. Fuıthennoce. the speciflc activity. 
the Blue Sepahrosc cohınm was quantitatively measured by ^hidı is obtained by dividing the amount of 22K hGH by 

of enzyme immunochemistry. The results showed (j,ç opücal density at 280 nm was about 6.5 times greater 
that the recovay ctf 20K hGH by puıification was as high as purificadon. Setting the optical density at 280 nm of the 
96.5%. Furthermore. Ûıe speciflc activity, whlch is caİOT- 10 solution multiplied by the volume as 100%. the 
Uted by dividing Ihe amount of MK hGH by the optic^ resulting ıccovety of each fraction was 80.9%. 4.0% and 
density at 280 nm. was about 80 times^eateı afto purifl- flow-ttırough. wash and eluate, respectively. A 
cation. Setting the optical density at 280 nm ^ (coırcspondİBg to 5 jıg of 22K hGH) 

was 94.1%, 3.8% and 1.2% for the flow-through, wash and after whıch the gel was staıned wıth Coomassıe Bnllıant 
eluate, respectively. A portion of the eluate (corresponding Blue to confitm toe ptotdn. The stain showed the presence 
to 5 (ig of 20K hGH) was subjected to SDS polyacrylamide of a single band corresponding to 22K hGH. 
gel dectrophoresis. after which the gel was stained with » 
Coomassie Brilliant Blue to conflrm Ihe protein. The stain 
showed flıe presence of a single band ccıresponding to 20K These resulU proved that 22K hGH was ıscdated from a 

cnıdc solution containing nıany unpuritics by mcans of 
These results pıoved that 20K hGH was isolated &om a ^ selective adsorption and separation. 

cıude solution containing many impurities by means of 
selccüve adsoıption and separaüon. ^ 

2 1. A ptoccss for flıe purification of a human growth 
, * f »is .a* r 30 hormone whcreİB hunuuı growth honnoDC İn a solution is 

22KhGHwasiH-eparedaccordıngtothedescripüonınU.S. seıecuv y 
Pat No. 5.496,713. Namely. the 22K hGH crude s(rtution then eluted. j. . , • ı 
was obtained in the same manneı as briefly described İn 2. A proccss for the puriflcahon accordıng to daim 1. 

1 using an Escheıichia coU transfcrmant strain 35 wherein a human growth hormone adsoıbed onto a blue 
MT-10773 (deposited on Feb.28,1995 with Accession Num- pigment-bonded carrier is selectivdy duted using a protein 
ber FERM BP-5019 at the National Institute of Biosdence /<,>ff.tııring «gcnt 
andHuman-TechnologyoftheAgencyoflndustrialSdence 3 ^ melhod for the purification according to daim 2 
& Tedınology of Üıe Ministıy of International Trade and vvhcrein, wherein a human growth hormone is eluted by an 
Industry according to the Budist Treaty). rnnmining 2-9M urea. 

This crude 22K hGH solution (1200 ml) was purifled con^sition containing a human growth hormone 
using Blue Sq»harose 6FF (Pharmacia) as follows: 98 ml ctf obtained by the process for the purification according to 
Blue Sepharose 6FF in a cdumn (5 cm 0x5 cm) were ^ 
equi]ibtated wilh 300 ml of a 20 mM phosphate composition containing a human gtowth hormone 
solution (pH 6.5). The abovementioned cru^ hGH fo, ,he purification according to 
solution wts run throu£^ this colunm to câusc the 22K hüıl 
to adsoıb onto the Blue Sq>harose 6FR ile column was « A composition containing a human growth hormone 

solution contâimng 03M sodium chlcndc (pH 0.5)» Mier 
which 550 ml of a 20 mM phosıtote buffer solution con- daim 1. , ^ ^ 
taining 6M urea (pH 6.5) werc introduced into the column 7- The method of cüum 1. wherem the blue pigment 
and Ihe eluate was recovered. c«ri« ̂  followmg structure: 
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SOıONa «K-fV-
/"A _/ VNH-// N 

S020N1 O-curier 

wh«ein R. and R, .re hy drogen or . -SO.ONa group. u Scpharosc CL^B. Blue S^harosc gel Bluc A. 
8. Tlıe melhod of daim 7. wherein the blue pigment- AfBgel Blue. Blue Cellulofine andTSKgel Blue-5PW. 

bonded caıricr is sclected from the group consisting of Blue » » • * » 



Achondroplastic Dwarfism 
Efîects of Treatment With Human Growth Hormone 

ROBERTO F. ESCAMILLA, M.D., JOHN J. HUTCHINGS, M.D. 
CHOH HAO LI, PH.D., AND PETER FORSHAM, M.D., Son FronCİSCO 

m Two male patients wüh achondroplastic dıvarfism aged 7-5/12 and İ4% 
years voere treated wüh human growth hormone 5 mg daily. Both showed 
nitrogen retention on balance studies, the older second patîent to a marked 
degree. In the younger patient, height increased from 95.4 to 106.3 cm on 
HGH 5 mg daily alone for 14 out of 24 months. The rate of growth approxi-
mately doubled during the first two treatment periods as compared with the 
pre-treatment rate. In the second older patient HGH was administered 5 mg 
daily intramuscularly for 21 out of 33 months. Groıvth from 129.6 cm to 
137.8 cm occurred with the rate increasing folloıving the addition of Na-1-
thyrozine to the routine. This increased groıvth rate occurred during the 
post-puberty deceleration phase. Bone ages, interpreted from changes in the 
phalanges and metacarpals, increased from 4^ to 6 years during 16 
months in Case 1, and from 13^2 ^ years in 33 months in Case 2. Tran-
sient adolescent gynecomastia appeared in Case 2. No local or general toxic 
effects toere noted. 

These resuUs are suggestive, but vihether or not the eventual height of an 
achondroplastic dıvarf can be significantly ahered must auıait furiher studies. 

METABOLİC AND GROWTH-STIMULATING efEeCtS of 
human growth hormone (HGH) in pituitary dwarf-
ism have been previously reported.'-* Encourag-
ing results in another type of dwarfism, gonadal 
dysgenesis (Turner's syndrome), in which pitui
tary deficiency is presumed not to be present, have 
also been noted.*'^ In this communication we pre
sent the results of trials in two patients with achon-
droplasia, another condition in which the pituitary 

From the Departments of Mediclne and PedUtricı and MeU-
boUc Research Unit» Univerıity of Califomia Şchool of Medıcine, 
Sftn Frânciico, ınd the Hormone Retcwch Laboratory, Unıveraity 
of CalIfomU, Berkeley. 

Supported in part by Grant No. A3870 from the^ National Ingi-
tutes of Arthriüi and MetaboUç Diseau, Unit^ r ILS-hner Healtb Service. Al»o lupported ın Pjrt^by the E. Ç. :Reiıchn« 
Fund through the Department of Pediatrlçı and 
steln Fund, Universlty of Califomia School of Medicme, San Fran-
ciıco. 

Submltted S Aprü 1966. . .. , 
Reprlnt reouests to: Department of Medine, U.C. Medical 

Center, San Francisco, Califomia 94122 (Dr. Eacamılla). 

function is considered to be normal, with the typi-
cal short stature resulting from abnormal skeletal 
development. 

Plan of Study and Methods 
Both patients were examined at the San Fran-

dsco Medical Center of the University of Cali
fomia. Constant intake studies and frequent serum 
chemical studies, endocrine function tests and x-ray 
examinations were carried out by methods previ
ously described.'-'' 

The human growth hormone administered was 
prepared by Dr. C. H. Li in the Hormone Research 
Laboratory by methods previously described.»» 

•Worlt tupported in part by a Grant from the American Cancer 
Society. 
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The pituitary gjands used were obtained from hu-
man autopsy material with the help and coopera-
tion of many persons. Collection of the gjands was 
aided by the Pituitary Bank of the University 
of Calif ornia School of Medicinet and by the Pitui
tary Bank Foundation. 

tAided by OranU from the Jefferıon McLeod Moore Fund. 

TABLE h—Laboratory Findings in Case 1 (April 1962, 
unlesi otheruıite dated) 

Protcin-bound iodine—^5.9 mcg per 100 mi 
BEI—5.3 mcg pcr 100 mi 
Serum cholesterol—221 mg per 100 ml; on 25 August 

1963, 161 mg , . v, u 
Serum phosphorus—4.4 mg per 100 ml; m November 
1962, 5.3 mg . . 
Serum alkaline phosphatase—6.4 Bodansky Umts 
Blood urea nitrogen—12.8 mg per 100 ml 
Urinary 17 ketosteroids—0.4 mg per 24 hours 
Urinary 17 hydroxycorticoids—^2.4 mg per 24 hours 
Urine gonadotropins—±2.5 mouse uterine units; on 26 

August 1963, negative at 5 units 
«taCM* T«l«rnc« T«>t IUMHS Cta mfl par 100 al) 

Aprti Novembtr im 1962 1963 

Fasting 68 71 
Postprandial 

hour 127 112 125 
1 hour 103 94 70 
1V4 hours 98 92 ...... 
2 hours 129 75 77 
3 hours •— 
4 hours " 

Intelllgence quotient: 99. 

Reports of Cases 
CASE 1.—^The patient, a boy, was admitted for 

examination and study 5 April 1962 when aged 
seven years and five nionths. The diagnosis of 
achondroplasia had been made at three weeks of 
age. Both parents were of normal hei^t and there 
was no family history of dwarfism. The patient's 

Figüre 1.—^Patient in Case 1. Le/t, height at 7 yMrt 5 
months of age, 95.4 cm. Right, 8 year» 6 months, height 
101.2 cm. 

NİTROGEN 3 
gms/24hrs. 2 

10 
30 
50 

CALCIUM 70 
mgm/24hrs. 90 

110 
130 
150 

10 
HGH 

DOSAGE 

10 
30 
50 
70 
90 
110 

130 
150 • • 

Chart 1.-Effecu of HCH on urinary nitrogen and calciuın in two bo^ with achondroplatia. Chart at left •howt 
effects in Caae 1, that at right the eHectt in Caıe 2. (HCH-human growlh hormone.) 
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general health had been good, and no previous 
treatment had been administered to attempt stim-
ulation of rate of growth. In the preceding two 
years be had grown approximately 4.5 cm (1/4 
inches) each year. 

On examination his height was 95.4 cm (37% 
inches) compared with a normal mean for his age 
of 127 cm (50 inches). He weighed 19.5 kg (43 
pounds). The appearance and build were typical 
of achondroplastic dwarfism (Figüre 1). Bone age 
was estimated at 4V4 years.t Other laboratory find-

ings are shown in Table 1. During constant mtake. 
administration of 10 mg of HGH daUy for a sa-day 
period showed Uttie retention of mtrogen över 
a baseline, but calcium diuresis averaging 84 mg 
daily occvıned (Chart 1). Treatment with HGH, 5 
mg daily intramuscularly, was started on 17 April 
1962. The intermittent treatment schedule and 
subsequent heights and bone ages are listed below 
and also are shown graphically in Chart 2. 

2. ^A. boy 14 years and one month of 
age, in whom a diagnosis of achondroplasia had 
been confirmed at age seven months, was admıtted 
8 My 1961. No other instances of the condition 
were known in the family. The mother and father 
were of short normal stature, and a younger 

reliable. 

Date Treatment 
Heitht 
(cm) 

Bone Are 
(years) 

17 April 1962 (age 7 yr. 5 mo.). 
4V4 m 
4V4 
5 

...HOH 5 mg a day 
->< ı,;iv lOfiî J5iscontinue HOH ng*4 
13 Novcmber Î962*". nf^nSıue HOH r.:;:;:::.;:'.".;'.'.;"/.;".'-"..-" looie 23 Fcbruary 1963 • lOl ? 
8 Nfay Resume HOH 5 mg a day jÇj'n 
M oSr 1963 1^:6 28 October Same—misscd 4-5 days 
\l Samft-missed 7 days ® I .=:===:"• ••;;SrS^^ 
of 82 mg. 

HEİGHT 
cm 

TREATMENT HGH CONTTOL 
4.7cm/yr 4.0cın/yr •,5ctn/yr. ».Zcm/yr. 2.4em/yr. 8.0cm/y,r 

HGH.mg 

j t: i: J J iioio 
^ —1982 T T 

BONE AGE *1 *î 
a.rt 2.-(C.se 1) Linear growth req»on.e to HCH in «chondropİMİı. 
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brother and sister were normal though rather short, 
conforming to the family pattem. 

Various treatments for stimulation of growth 
had been tried in the past—ali vvithout definite 
effect. These treatments inciuded vitamin B12 
when the patient was three years old, methyltes-
tosterone and terramycin when aged four, inser-
tion of ivory pegs at the elbows and knees to at-
tempt epiphyseal stimulation when aged five, 
Orexin® (vitamin Bı, Be, and B12) with aureo-
mycin for one year when aged eight, and human 
chorionic gonadotropin (Antuitrin S®) intramus-
cularly with thyroid orally for two months when 
aged nine. When aged 11 short metabolic balance 
studies had been performed with HGH prepared by 
both the Raben^® and Li* methods, and also with 
chymotrypsinized beef growth hormone* and 
sheep prolactin.^ Ali of these studies had shown 
only equivocal efEects during studies of nitrogen 
balance, so no extcnded treatment was gjven. 

During four years and eight months since the 
last attempt at any treatment (human chorionic 
gonadotropin (Antuitrin S) and th5T0İd, ending 
13 November 1956) the patient had grown 20.1 

cm (7% inches) with an average rate of 4.3 cm 
per year. Sexual maturity had occurred during this 
time, so presumably the puberty growth spurt al-
ready had occurred. In the year immediately pre-
ceding he had grown only 2.9 cm (1V& inches), 
an indication that the rate of growth was now in 
the decreasing phase. 

When the patient was examined in July 1961 
at the age of 14 years and one month, the height 
was 129.4 cm (50% inches), the normal mean 
height for his age being 163.2 cm (64V4 inches), 
and the weight was 40.1 kg (88V4 pounds). The 
head was of normal configuration, but othenvise 
the general build and extremities were typical of 
achondroplasia (Figüre 2). Muscles were well de-
veloped and genitalia were of adult size. X-ray 
bone age was read as 13Vi years. Other labora-
tory results are listed in Table 2. 

A constant intake study was performed with 
administration of 10 mg of HGH daily for six days. 
This showed an average daily nitrogen retention 
of 4.5 gm and an average daily calcium diuresis 
of 90 mg (Chart 1). 

14 Juiy 1961 14 Jun€ 1962 14 June 1963 14 /u/y 1964 

14 years, 1 month 
Height: 129.6 cm 

15 years 
Height: 133.4 cm 

16 years 
Heı^t: 136.1 cm 

17 years, 1 month 
Height: 137.8 cm 

Figüre 2.-(C«e 2) Growth of paüem över • three.ye.r period of intermittent treatment wilh hum.n growth 
hormone and thyroıine. 
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TABLE 2.—Laboratory Findinga in Cate 2 (July 1961, 
unlets othenoise dated) 

Protein-bound iodine—5.3 mcg per 100 mi; December 
1962, 6.2 mcg per 100 ml 

BEI—5.2 mcg per 100 ml 
Serum Cholesterol (mg per 100 ml)—246 mg per 100 ml; 

December 1962, 165 mg per 100 ml (on thyroxine), 
July 1964, 143 mg per 100 ml (on thyroxine) 

psı Uptake—13 per cent in 24 hours; rose to 51 per cent 
after 3 doses of thyroid stimulating hormone, 5 mg 
every 12 hours 

Serum Phosphorus—5 mg per 100 ml; August 1962, 3.9 
mg per 100 ml (dtuing control period), August 1963, 
5 mg per 100 ml (end of control period) 

Serum Alkaline Phosphatase—4.8 Bodansky units 
Serum Electrolytes—^Normal range 
Blood Urea Nitrogen—16.3 mg per 100 ml 
Urinary 17 Ketosteroids—3.2 mg per 24 hours; rose to 

5.8 mg per 24 hours after 3 doses of ACTH gel, 10 units 
every 8 hours 

Urinary 17 Hydroxycorticoids—6.6 mg per 24 hours, 
rose to 18.4 mg after ACTH stimulatıon as above 

Urine Gonadotropins—^positive at 5 and negative at 10 
mouse uterine units. December 1962, positive at 20 
muu (on treatment) 

eiH**M TalcraTC* Test ItMalfs (!• mf par 100 mil 
lufy Aprll July 
1961 1963 1964 

Fasting 81 85 
Postprandial 

V4 hour 140 124 132 
1 hour 149 110 98 
H6 hours 109 
2 hours 87 99 114 
3 hours 89 100 108 

Intelligence quotient, October 1961, 117. 

Treatment was started 2 August 1961, wheıı 
the patient's height was 129.6 cm (51 inches), 
with S mg of HGH daily. Buttons of tissue ap-
peared beneath the nipples after one month, but 
these subsided spontaneously without interruption 
of therapy. Subsequent treatment, heights and bone 
ages are listed below, and also are shown grapb-
ically in Cbart 3. 

Discussion 
Attempts to stimulate growth in achondroplasia 

have been previously reported. Whitelaw and co-
workers^^ administered the anabolic agent Nile-
vaı® (norethandrolone) to a girl seven years old. 
An initial spurt of growth resulted, followed by a 
loss of effect. HGH was used by Gershberg and 
coworkers^ in a boy of 14 years; dosage was 3 mg 
and then S mg administered weekly. Small spurts 
of growth occurred, but there was a tendency to 
lose effect. 

In our study, a larger dose of HGH (S mg daUy) 
w as used. Stimulation of rate of growth in tiıe 
younger patient seemed definite. It approximately 
doubled during the first two treatment periods as 
compared with the control periods. In 24 months 
of observation with hormone administered for less 
than 14 months, gain in height w as 10.9 cm (4Vi 
inches). 

Datt Treatment 
Height (em) Bone Af e 

(ytanj 

2 August 1961 (age 14 yr. 2 mo.) HGH 5 mg a day 129.6 
29 October 1961 Discontinue HGH 130.6 
3 February to 5 March 1961 Balance studies* 131.6 
6 March 1962 HGH 5 mg + Na-l-thyroxine 0.2 mg a day. 132.0 
16 June 1962 Discontinue ali treatment 133.4 
29 August 1962 None 134.0 
15 September 1962 HGH 5 mg + Na-I-thyroxine 0.2 mg a day. 134.3 
26 December 1962 Same 135.0 

13V4 
13V6 
14 

15 
15V4 

17 
*Coı»tant Jntake studiet at thit point showe(l avenge daOy nitrogen retention of 2.4, 2.0 and 1.0 gm on lipH doıeı of 10 mg, S mg, 

and 2.S mg daily retpectiTely. Calclum diuretiı of vpnHdmatdT SO mg daily occurred on the 2.5 mg doeage, but ıbifting baıellne made 
estimatlon düficult on tbe otber doıagef. (See Chart 1). Daily nitrogen and calclum intakes during tbif ttme were 14 gm and 36 mg respectively. 

Belfht Date Treatment (cm) 

13 Aprü 1963 5ame 135.8 

10 June 1963 5ame 136.1 
Discontinue 15 July 1963 

29 August 1963 J<Ione 136.1 
From 8 September 1963 HGH 
5 mg + Na-l-thyroxine 0.2 mg a day 
Discontinue 15 November 1963 

27 December 1963 None 137.9 
From 26 January 1964 to 5 March 1964 
HGH 5 mg + Na-l-thyroxine 0.2 mg a day, 
then discontinue, resumed from 2 April to 
12 May 1964. Then discontinue 

14 July 1964 137.8 

Bone Are (yem) 

17 (radial epiphyses 
stül open) 

17 (radial epiphyses 
stiU open) 

17 (beginning fusion of 
radial epiphyses) 

18 
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The results in the older patient were not strik-
ing, but since the puberty spurt of growth pre-
sumably already had occurred and the rate of 
growth was in ttıe decreasing phase, littie wa8 ex-
pected. In this patient the growth rate did not seem 
to change at first, but increased somewhat after 
the addition of Na-l-thyroxine to the reghnen. 
This occurred despite the fact that thyroid func-
tion studies were ali normal with the exception of 
a slightly low uptake. The apparent synergistic 
effect of thyroid extract had been noted and re-
ported earlier with other anabolic agents.' After 
one year of treatment (inciuding control periods), 
the patient had grown 4.7 cm (17i inches), a not 
inconsiderable amount for this phase of the growth 
cycle. During the 33-month period of observation, 
of which 21 months were months of treatment, the 
total growth was 8.2 cm (3V^ inches). The HGH 
had shown definite anabolic effects in this patient, 
with one of the highest degrees of nitrogen reten-
tion seen in our series. (See Chart 1.) 

It should be emphasized that the amounts of 
growth hormone administered to these patients (S 
mg daily), and also to the patients with gonadal 
dysgenesis,^ were considerably larger than those 
wbich increased the rate of growth in hypopitui-
tarism (2.5 to S mg three times a week). Also, the 
actual increase in heights was not great, but the 
difierent rates of growth during treatment and 

control periods would seem to indicate that HGH 
may have some stimulating effect in conditions 
other than hypopituitarism. Whüe this conciusion 
is suggested by these studies, more observations 
will be necessary before a definitive answer can be 
given. Such stu^es may have to await the greater 
availability of the hormone, perhaps in a synthetic 
form. 

Estimation of bone ages was difficult, for the 
deformities of the disease distorted those centers 
upon which estimations are traditionally based. As 
was noted. Dr. Steinbach elected to read changes 
in the less affected fingers alone, and with this 
method of interpretation the bone age of the pa
tient in Case 2 was thought to increase from 13V& 
to 18 years in three years. The younger patient 
(Case 1) who had shown a bcme age increase of 
only six months in the first 10 months of observa
tion and treatment, then matured 12 months in the 
next sbc months. This is in contrast to our experi-
ences using HGH in hypopituitarism" and in gonadal 
dysgenesis^ in which conditions the bone age did 
not advance ımduly during or after therapy. 

^th regard to the other laboratory studies, it 
can be noted in Case 2 that, as expected, the serum 
cholesterol dropped after the addition of Na-1-
thyroxine to the regimen, although there was some 
fluctuation in Case 1 without the thyroxine. Serum 
phosphorus was somewhat higher in Case 1 dur-

HGH'l-
THVHOX-

HGH CONTROL -irC CONTROL HGH+THYROMNE 
f'y'* y'*y^y 
4cm/yr. 4.ttm/yr. i.icm/yr. 3Jc«/yr. 2.2cm/yr. 

CONTROL HGH + THYROXINE 

2.6cm/yr. 

HEIGHT 
cm 

H6H,ın9 

BONE AGE 

No-l 
THYR0XINE 
0.2 ma/a 

SONDJFHAHJJASONDJFMAMJJASONOJFMAMJJASONDJ 
1960- 1961-

I3İ- laj 14 
-1962-

IS 
v_ 

15 j 
1963-

17 

F M AM J J 

dul 3.—(Case 2) Linear grovvth responıe to HGH and NA-l-thyrozine in achondroplasia. 
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ing treatment with HGH and dropped during the 
control period. Urine steroids were at normal levels 
for the respective ages. Urine gonadotropins were 
higher during treatment in Case 2. Repeated glu-
cose tolerance tests in both patients did not demon-
strate any diabetogenic effects. No complications 
of treatment were noted, with the possible excep-
tion of the transient gynecomastia noted in Case 2. 
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